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Last Wednesday evening, April 16th, I attended a 
local Hadassah meeting re the U.S. Labor Party and 
Lyndon LaRouche. Also in attendance from AJC 
were Laurie Chock and Lois Gottesman. The guest 
speaker was Dennis King who, as you know, is the 
author of a series of articles on LaRouche for a 
local newspaper Our· Town. To date, King has 
completed 11 articles, 9 of which are in our files. 

Since you are quite familiar with LaRouche, the 
U.S. Labor Party and King's articles, the following 
is an attempt to highlight King's presentation. 

Throughout the evening, King (a very smooth and 
articulate speaker) maintained that the U.S. Labor 
Party is a new Nazi movement which is "coming out. of 
quarantine." It differs f=om other Nazi groups in its 
sophistication, avoidance of the historical Nazi 
attire and postulation of an anti-Semitism based on a 
cultural rather than genetic superiority, In King's 
opinion, the · proof of the appropriateness of his use 
of the Nazi · label is based on a remarkable similarity 
be.tr.re en. ~he writings of . !..a~o .uche and .Hi.tle~ · (The Case. . 
of Wal ter. -'·Lippman vs· Mein KamE_f) ·; ·a· series· of coa;e words. 
and symbo Is· which make no sense to an outsider, ·but send 
a signal to the international Nazi network that "LaRouche . 
is their boy" (i.e., Britain, Queen Elizabeth, Rothschilds); 
correspondence between LaRouche and former South African 
Prime Minister of Finance Nito Diederichs, now deceased, 
who King claims was a Nazi; and the use of Nazi-like 
rhetoric throughout New Solidarity and other U.S. Labor 
Party and LaRouche pii'El1cat1ons. · 
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King believes LaRouche has a connection with the KKK, 
albeit tenuou~, through Roy Frankhouser. Although King 
called Frankhouser the Imperial Wizard of Pennsylvania, 
our records indicate he is a counter-intelligence officer 
of the United Klans of America, a group considered more 
radical than other Klan factions in that state. 

King also presented an historical overview of the U.S. 
· ·Labor Party's swing from the radical left in the late 

1960's to the radical righ~, its present position. He 
then described the U. S. Labor Party's associations with 
the Anti-Drug Coalition, ~lack Muslims, local teamsters. 
unions, Iraq and Liberty Lobby. By King ' s definition, 
Liberty Lobby is also a Nazi group . In addition, he out
lined business connections between the U.S. Labor Party's 
multimillion dollar computer soft wear firm Cornputron 
Technologies Corporation and Wang Laboratories, Inc. 

In· his summation, King said the chance of LaRouche becoming 
our next President is nil. And although Party members spend 
most of their time plo.tting a coup d'etat in this country, 
King feels this scenerio· .is hardly feasible either. According 
to the rep6iter the danger lies in the future; for if the 
United States should suffer instability brought on by political, 

· economic or social reasons, a LaRouche organization which has 
been allowed to flourish will have a strong base of financial 
and philosophical support and could become a leg'itimate power. 

King could not understand why the Jewi sh community has not 
publicly attacked LaRouche . He did not seem too concerned 
about lawsuits the U.S . L~bor Party has filed .against Our Town 
and ADL. When asked for specific suggestions he proposecf we-
picket LaRouche's national headquarters here in New York City. 
That was his only suggestion. · 

· educating our members 
The three of us who attended felt AJC should ·continueAwhile 
at t}?.e ·same time, consider more active means of combatting 
ahti-Se~itic activities of the U.S. Labor Party. Alth6ugh King's 
articles r epresent e~ten~iv~ rese~rch, we feel he is unjustified 
in drawing the conclusion of a direct correlation between the · 
U. S. Labor Party and the Nazi movernen·t. In our opinion, anything 
undertaken by AJC should ave.id the Na.zi connec~ion and co~centrate 
instead on the undeniable anti-Semitic element of the Party, 
always bearing in mind the legal aspects involved • . Some specific 
ideas: suggest the topic to the Jewish Student Press 
Service, and offer help in preparing an article; prepare a fact 
sheet on the U.S . Labor Party for distribution to all area directors; 
devote a radio program to this subject; and include knowledgeable 
speakers on th~ U.S~ Labor Party for forthcoming meetings outside 
tpe Agency and within. 
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I must emphasize that we are well aware of the tb!!e~t of libel. 
We would like to discuss · this matter further with th~ legal 
department i~ ·order to define our limitat~ons. It would then 
be useful to .develop a policy which could serve as the basis 
for future programs and activities initiated by ·all concernea 
departments. · · 

Trends Analyses- has been monitoring LaRouche and his organiz.a-
tion since tbe ·early 1970' s and has certainly made the field staff · F.'.;~-? 
aware of the U.S. Labor Party and its anti-Semitic thrust. Our· · 

· findings can provide a strong base for further action by this 
agency. 
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Area Directors 

Milton Ellerin /)\q....,.......... 
subject · U.S. LABOR PARTY/National Caucus of Labor Committees . 

. Most of you are familiar with the U.S. Labor Party/ 
National Caucus of Labor Committees, and the multitude 
of front organizations through which it operates. As 
you know, it has become increasingly strident, increas
ingly anti~Semitic, and increasingly divisive in most 
major American cities. 

Some AJC off ices have had unpleasant encounters 
with this movement such as receiving harassing tele
phone calls arid attempts by guile to obtain Chapter 
membership . l .is·ts. " In addition, AJC -- as has the AOL 
and other Jewish organizations -- has been accused by 
the U. S. L~bor Party of being part of the "international 
Zionist conspiracy." 

To say the least, the USLP/NCLC is an enigmatic, 
bizarre, and pot~ntially dangerous group. We are en
closing a series of arti6les from Our Town -- a "thro~
away s}1eet" published here in New York~because, in 
·our judgment, it ip the best, most complete, and most 
informative expose we have ever read. While w·e do not 
endorse all of the author's conclusions , we think it 
will help you to become more knowledgeable about this 
group and its many facets. 

A word of caution:· Do not make any further Jistri
bution, although feel free-tC>'answer inquiries based on 
the material .contained therein. Our caveat about further 
distribution is based on the fact that the u.s. Labor Party 
has instituted a $20,000,.000 libel action against the author 
and the publication, and our Legal Department advises that 
should we make any further distribution, as AJC, we 
possibly might be joined as a ~arty defendant. 

ME:en 
Attach. 
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'" '"''~~~~:~.:~~-~~~~'"""' h•· 'Third Reich" prevented Nazi-oriented anti-Semitic groups from emerging as a -·~11ifi· 
, . .art force in American Politics. Such groups, with their bizarre swastikas and uniform<. r. 

··••'<! 1iny and isolaicd whhin the prison wall< of their own sick fantasies. 
rhis postwar period of rdative fr~om from anti-Semitic: dcrn~gogery may b• r« •• h:ng 

n< end The National Caucus of labor Committees (NCLCJ, a nationwide nro-Na7t 
or!an;•.ation, has emerged over the past two years to provide homegrown Nazism with 
rc.uurccs and political skills unsem since the heyday of the ~man American Bund in tht 
late l9J0s. 

Tho radre of this group c:arerully a•oid swastikas and armband$, and 1hcy som<1ime
disguisc their anti-Semitism in code words. Yc1, on bcha1' of 1heir S6-year-old fuehrer, Ly11-
don Hcrmyle LaRouch~a ruthless hate-monger who advocates 1he ''final Solu1ion" 
against American Jews-they have built up cells in JJ cities, an election machine in more 
than a dozen slates, a budget estimated at well over S2 million per year. and a vigorou' par
ty press including the biweekly New Solidarity, maga1.incs and business publications. anJ 
paperback books. 

NCLC and its electoral fron1. the U.S. Labor Parry, have 1heir nuional headquaners H• 

304 W. 58 St. in Manhattan . The cn1ire appara1us is cs1imated by close observers 10 have a 
membership of 2,SOO, which would make ii larger than all of 1l:e uniformed s1orm iroopcr 
sects combined. In addi1ion, it posses'es a lightly unified command and members who are 
far bcuer educated and more highly mo1iva1ed 1han those of the smaller Nazi sects. 

The effectiven6s of LaRouche's appara1us is sem most clearly in USLP electoral activit)' 
and in 1he group's success in building single-issue coali1ions wi1h forces as diverse as 11Y 
Libeny Lobby, the Black Muslims, and conscrva1ive-oricnted Team<tcr officials. 

11n the 1978 elections. the USLP fiddcd 72 candidato in l7 s1atCl. more than any other 
minor poli1ical party. 

11n a1 least a dozen elcc1ion races since 1974, ranging from the Congressional level to 11,. 
municipal school board level and from Oregon to Virginia, 1he USLP has polled bc1wccn I 
and 30 percenl of I he vole. 

1LaRouche is o ff and r unning as a "Republican/Labor" candidate for 1hc 1980 
Presidency. With heavy financing, he has alre-ady reached an audience in 1hc millio~• 
1hrough carefully placed ttl~vision and newspaper ads and a na1io nwide campaign tour 
"hich so far has included a hclicor1cr arrival in A1lan1a (which neued him a T V news spo1, 
"The Year or the Third Pany"), a meeting wi1h 1hc Government Re!a1ions Roundtable or 
1he Detroit Chamber of Commerce, and articles in bo1h 1he St. Louis Globe Democrat and 
Po<t Dispa1ch. In addi1ion, LaRouche has announced he will participa1e in 1he New Hamr>
'hire and Iowa primaries. 

11n the wake of a July 1978 meeting between LaRouchc and Blac~ Muslim leader Wallace 
Muhammed, 1he 1wo cults joined in launching an "Anti-Drug Coaliuon," which has <prcatl 
10 ii least eight ci1ics and is based on LaRouche's throry tha1 Jews are responsible for the 
dru~ 1raffic. T he coali1ion"s ac1ivi1ies include mass rallies in gheuo churches, intensive and 
effo:uve lobbying for stronger narcotics laws. and <eminar~ in inncr·city high schools. 
Wallace Muhammed has consi<tcntly rcfosed to break off 1hi< alliance. in spi1e o f appeal> 
from Jewish organiza1ions and from responsible Black leaders. Th~ coalition panner s have 
auractcd an amazing range of clergy, businessmen, mayors, law enforcement officer<, state 
legislators, Masonic leaders, and 1rade union officials 10 endorse 1heir cffons. They arc cur· 
rcntly preparing for 1he founding convem ion of a National Anti- Drug Coalition. 

~NCLC has earned the gratilude of powerful gangs1er- connected Teamster officials. 
1~anls 10 1he cult 's effcctil'~ a11acks on the TDU and PROD (I wo reform mo\'cmenis in the 
ream<1crs union1 !n <evcral dcc1ion baules for con1rol or key locals. Some or 1he mo'! cor
rupt locals have purcha<ed giant quan1i1ies of NCLC pamphlet5 (such as "The Plot 10 
Destroy 1he Tcam<l<r>") and several union leader' have endorsed the an1i-drug coali1ion. 
The>. offi,ial' arc r tacing no ob.,ack' in the pa1h of a recent!) formed "Tcams1er Cort" 
111i11cc to Elcci I aRouchc " Co11rinu"1 on pagr :1 

t)u-.r ~w" 
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NAZIS C.:ontinurd from fro111 pate 

Given LaRoucht' to1a l domina1ion or his followers, the 
his1ory of the group ha< largely been an extension of 
L.a.Rouche's personal evolution: a saga as lonuous as tha1 ot 
Benito Mussolini. who (like LaRouche) was a revolutionary 
socialis1 before founding 1he Fascist party in Italy. 

Born imo a New Hampshire Quaker Family in 1922, 
LaRouche i< a college dropout and a veceran of World War 11. 
He joined the Trotskyice Socialist Workers Party in 1947 and 
temained a member through the mid-I 960s while working as a 
managemen1 consultant and sys1ems designer. In 1967, with a 
handful of radical s1uden1s, he formed the SOS Labor Com· 
mince, which changed its name to NCLC ip 1971. They 

regarded themselves as 1hc only "uue" communists and 
o.1uickly came in10 connict with rival ~'ts. Frustra1ed by 1heir 
inab ili1y 10 seize "hegemony" over 1he American Lef1. they 
developed cultis1 uappings and in 1973 launched "Operation 
Mop Up," a series of more than 60 violent attacks on 
members of rival groups. This was followed by a period of 
"psychological terror" inside NCLC, wilh LaRouche charg
ing that members of the group had been brainwashed by 1he 
C IA to assassina1e him. The cadre were forced to undergo 
security checks and hypnotic "deprogramming. " 

This yearlong reign of lunacy (which close observers believe 
was connected to a period of emotional crisis for LaRouche) 
gave NCLC an odious name with 1hc media and resulted in its 
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101al isolu1ion from 1hc Lcf1. La Rouchf 'oon cleaned up his 
J<'.I 10 1 hr C\lcnl of hahin@ the ••iolcncc and deprogramming, 
1>ut he "'" onl~ able 10 rtcnup his political losses b) inoving 
'" 1ln· UPI''"'"' end of 1hc r>nlnkal •r>«trum (whcrr hh Opera. 
·ion l\luo Up had. ol wu"c, bctn ob~cr .. <11 with glee). In 
19~f.. LaKouchc's group announc~ 1hat 11 was abandoning 
\lat\i' '° and hcnccfonh would~ n ra11in1ic organization in 
1hc 11:11li11n11 of i\k\and<r Hamihon :ind Benjamin Franklin. 
fin< 'hilt 1n thr Righi wa' consolida1cd by an alliance with 
1hc l.lb.:11~ Lobl>y, an ulunriiih1is1 @rnup "hich ~hared 
LaK,• .. r:hc\ halrC'd for "l'nng" CNcl~on RodrfellN). l!u11ht 
I il>,·ny l ol>by was also a rabidly an11·Scmi11c 0111fi1, and 
l.aKnudoc wa, '""" being chi1kcJ fur hi• failure 10 rccognite 
1hc real enemy. lu kttc 1977, 11,· iook tin~ lioi:ol plun~c. dccla r· 
in~ Wit f on th( JC\\j~h lohby . 1hc i11h.·111i11ional J"·wbh 
hilnkcr~. J,•11· in 1hc U.S. govcrnmcni, and lonu>I espcdalty) 
1hc An11-l).,fama1ion Lcnguc. 

Q.,., 11oc •our~e of 1978, 1hc 'irulcncr of LaRouchc'< an1i· 
;cmi1i'rn ""' prc"'cn hc)·ond a n) <lwdow of" doubt. l'nr C\· 

.tmpk. 

~ 111 111·· Dre. R. 1978 N.:w Solodaril)". LaKouchc disrni~'"'t 
H ir lcr, 11Hm.lc1 of 6 million Jew~ a~ merely :t "commonpla.-c 
:ldu,i,>11•1f1hc American Zio111'1 or Zioni>i fellow 1raveler. •· 

He •·onrinucd: "The com•·mp1iblc b111 impa<<ioncd 
'0Jlhi<tr)· which 1he Zionis1 demagogue offer< to all fooli<h 
c1111ugh 10 be imprcs•cd wi1h such hoaxes is 1he 'holocau,!· 
1 hcsi>. It i• a rgucd ... 1ha1 any sort of criminal action is c~· 
.:u>ahl" a@ains1 nn1i·Zionim in memor)" or the my1hical ·six 
million Jt'wi<h vic1ims' of 1hc Naii 'holocaus1.' This is worse 
' han sophim)'. h is a lie." 

LaRnuchr', follower• werr quick 10 ste parallels, however, 
between 1he~c "my1hical" death~ under Naz.ism and 1he mas< 
.uicidc las1 year of the People's icmptc cuh. For New 
.;olidarity, 1his was a prcic~1 for ami-~mi1ic jokes: "Qucs. 
oion: What do you call kosher Kool-Aid laced with cyanidc1 
.\nswcr: B'nai Bro1h.'' 

l'rcdirtabl)". NCLC al•o launchw an auack on the ra:cm 
law mandating a holocauSI curriculum in the New York Ci1y 
public >chools. Carol White, LaRouche's former common
law wife, wro1t in New Solidarity: " These cour!>CS nol o.nly 
have the immediate cffcc1 of programming especially Jewish 
you1h to paranoia, but arc. of course, viciously anti- Gcr-
111an ... Thcsc eourscs ... represenl 1hc introduction into our 
'chools of subversive propaganda wilh the purpose of under· 
mining the U.S. as a consthutlonal republic." And a USLP 
policy <1atemem accompanying White's ankle urged 1ha1 an 
"investigation, leading 10 immcdia1r disciplinary action, 
should be ins1ilu1cd for the in1roduc1ion of such filth." 

NCLC also resurrcc1ed 1he Pro iocols of the Elders or Zion. 
1he famous forgery published b)' 1hc Czarisl Russian secret 
police in 1903 10 "prove" a Jewish plot 10 control the world 
(and 1bus 10 justify PORroms agains1 1he Jews). In Oc1. 197R, 
New Solidarity announced 1hat "1he kernel of the Pro1oc<>ls 
of Zion is factual.'' And in the USLP's 406·page book Dope, 
Inc. (Nov. 1978) the Pro1ocols arc prtscnicd as evidence 1ha1 
the dope traffic in the U.S. is conirolled by Jews (the "fifth 
Column USA"), The book quotes a secret oath alleged 10 be 

The entire apparatus is estimated to have 
a membership of 2,500, which would 
make it larger than al/ the unijormed 
stormtrooper sects combined. 

similar 10 that of 1hc Elders of Zion: " I will CUI open 1hc 
stomachs and wombs of lhcir women and smash 1hc hl'ad> of 
their babies against the rocks ..• " 

Thus NCLC has revived the medieval btlief thal Jew~ 
sccrcily kidnap and murder Chrisiian in(anu a nd rape Chris· 
1ian women. Bui NCLC has given lhis ~uptrstilion a con1cin· 
porary 1wist: ritual sacri fice o f Gentile infanis has become 
ritual dope pushing l·O Gentile adolescents. 

The Liberty Lobby newspaper, Spotlight, 1~ selling Dope, 
Inc. on consignmeni . Bui 1hc bulk of the 20 10 SO thousand 
sales so far have resulted from 1he act ivi1ics of 1he 
ULSP/Black Muslim anli·drug coalitio n. Fr om the coali· 
1ion's inception, Do:pe, Inc. has been pushed to audience~ in 
Black communilies and inncr-ci1y high schools. In addi1ion, 
the book has been translated for German reader~ by the Euro· 
pcan Caucus of Labor Commiuccs, NCLC's co- 1hinkrr 
organization based in Wcs1 Germany and led by LaRouchc's 
curren1 wife, Helga Zepp-LaRouche. 

Next Weck: LaRouehe calls for 1he "Final Solutio n." 0 . Tempi< Unl•erslt)' siudrnli, •lcllms of NCLC mop up Oollr World 
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Why LaRouche 
is a threat 
to American Jews 

fuchrer's "errors." In addition, LaRouchc is extremely dcmagogery of che uhra-r ighc with the highly sophisticated 
skillfull a1 enclosing his real political ideas whhin a pro1ec1iw ••united front" cac1ics used by American communis1s in the 
covering of conspiracy theories. Lost Coa1incn1 of At la mis vi· ·1930s. By proposing join1 action around specific issues whh 
sions, and other eccentric claptrap: This protects him from g.roups which arc not yec pro-Naz.i. he has gained access co 
po1en1ial opponents, who a1 pr~n• iend 10 discoun1 him as a 1heir cons1i1ucncies and has bttn able (mos1 no1ably wi1h the 
mere kook. Meanwhile, he is able to recrui1 1he people he Black Muslims) 10 gradually shifl 1hc focus of 1hc joint ac1ivi
needs 10 rccrui1, preparing for 1hc day when he will be mong 1y (opposi1ion 10 drug abuse. for ins1ance) in the d!rtclion of 
enough 10. 1hrow off 1he cover of ccccn1rici1y. (Already, in confron1a1ion wi1hJcwish groups. 
seeking conservative busincs- support for his l9RO presidrn· 7. LaRou~hc has spurned 1he 1radi1ional Mo-Nazi prac1icc 
1ial campaign he is spcwki ng with a new soberness.) of mindless, undifferenci aced an1i-Semi1ic propaganda. lo· 

I. Like Adolf Hi1ler, LaRouche is an au1hcn1ic if warped 4. LaRouchc has pioneered in the use of Moonic SC)'lc stead, he carefully 1ailors his anti·Scrnilism co fi1 each of his 
genius. He has developed an all-embracing an1i-Scmitic world brainwashing 1echniqucs for overtly political purposes. He target audiences: Blacks arc told 10 ha1< 1hc Jews l>Ccause 1he 
view whh ramifica1ions in a do~cn fields of •cholarship from has 1hus been able 10 win over hundreds of you.ng Jewish in· 'Jews control 1hc drug traffic. Law enforcement oHicials arc 
history and philosophy through physics. He has lifted 1clleccuals and use 1hcm as a J11denra1 shock brigade. 11 is told 10 hate 1he Jews because 1he J ews arc radicals and "ter
American anci-Semi1ism ouc of its traditional know-nothing 1hese Jewish followers chat LaRouche pushes forward as h is rorists." Industrialists arc 1o ld co hace the Jews because the 
illi1eracy and rendered it 1heore1ical. He has m1racred brilliam candida1es for poli1ical office (althoueh they do noc make Jewish bankers arc "loo1ing" 1hc economy and.undermining 
young intellec1uals as the core of his organiu1ion, in sharp policy in the organiu1ion). When they campaign for his Ull· American power and produc1ivi1y. Military officers arc told 
contrast co the beer-bellied cadre of 1hc uniformed nco-Nazi Scmi1ic proeram, he is able co point co 1hcir Jewish names as to hate che Jews because the Jews spawn "trairors" such as 
sects. And these youn"g inicllcciuals arc busy amplifying· " proof" 1ha1 his organiution is no1 really an1i-Scmi1ic but . Daniel Ellsberg. Tcams1crs arc cold 10 hacc che Jews because 
LaR.ouche's theories in a plausible form in many field\ of only "anci-Zionisc." (Hi 1 repudiation of racial"ism is helpful 1hc Jews assassinated Jimmy Hoffa. 
scholarship: a barrage of pseudoscicnrific anicles and books in conirolling these Jewish followers: LaRouche promises 8. LaRouche has developed a brillian1 long range straccsy 
1he likes of which have not been seen since Nazi Germany. chem immunity from chc coming NC LC.directed Holocaust if that, given a major economic crisis and a polariza1ion of 

2. LaRouchc has freed neo-Nazism from the discredited they chorouehly and completely repudiate their J ewishness.) American society, could actually bring 1hc NCLC 10 power. 
genetic (racialist) 1heories o r Hitler, and has developed chc 5. LaRouche's economic plans for a "high technology" His analysis divides An1erican sociccy into a silent majority 
ahcrna1ivc theory of a culturally based "criminal mind" (the economy arc brilliantly conceived and carefully researched. . and· a "liberal third." The latter is hopelessly tarnished by 
Jewish mind). The NCLC leader has thus laid 1hc basis for They have genuine merit. Bue 1hcre's one liulc hitch: To carry Jewish modes of · 1hinlcing and thus is wriucn off by 
while nco-Nazis 10 a lly with an1i-Semitic blacks and ~o whip 1hem ou1 would require an au1hori1arian transforma1ion of LaRouchc. He a ims at bringing 1he silent majority toge1her In 
up 1he latcm anti-Semitism in black communities as a power- the U.S. govcrnmcn1 and the development of a Fascis1 type a "grand coalition" of Midwest industrialists. managerial 
(ul adjunct 10 whi1e anci-Semiiism. corpora1ivc stare (which the West German branch of technocrats, "1radi1ionalis1" labor leaders, blacks d isillusion-

). LaRouchc has solved 1 he problem of how 10 advance LaRouche's organintion has already advocated in its pro- ed wi1h liberalism, law enforcement officials, military of· 
nco-Nazi politics in American elections wi1houc s1irring up a gram, "Der Rechsscaat"). If U.S. economic dour con1iPUCS f"tcers, and sou1hern segrqacionis\/Libcny Lobby types. He 
s1orm of opposition before one is strong enough co withstand 10 weaken a1 home and abroad, it is quite possible that sigr,ifi· believes chat these disparacc clenicncs, in spite of mutual 
chat scorm. He has developed a series of code words can1 forces in U.S. industry will become aurac1cd co suspicions, can be united by mu1ual hatred of a scapegoat: in
(" British" for J ew, "British utopian doctrine" for Zionism, LaRouchc's economic 1hinking. Ccr1ainly he is 1hc only 1crna1ional Jewry and h.s local rcpreseniaclvc (the "Jewish 
"Republicanism" for Fascism) which lull co sleep liberal American cconomis1 today who is seriously c~ploring the lobby"). NCLC cadre and ideas, of course, would be the glue 
observers while being perfectly undcmandablc to his 1arg(l Fascist ahcrnacivc for American business. AJ such, he will in· chat holds chc coalition 1oge1her. LaRouchc has cautioned his 
audientt on 1he Righi. He has banned the use of swastikas cvi1ably receive a respec1ful hearing (even if he fails 10 make cadre no1 to expect to "dominate" such a coali1ion, buc 10 
and s1orm1rooper uniforms-childish symbols forei&n 10 any converts) from some conservative business circles. in •Dile learn 10 cooperate wi1h a.her forces and 10 allow others when 
American culture. He docs not aucmpt 10 openly defend 1hc of his kooky "cover." necessary to rake 1he lead. This lauer insight places NCLC on 
memory nf Hi;:~r. hur alludes lCI "British" (Jewish) 6. LaR011choc has 1akc11 American nco-Nazism beyond the a higher level of sophistication 1han virtually every ocher ex
nianipulR1ion of lli1 k• a' t:>dnr •he .;ou"e .,r :he Gci.uan •impk agicational level. He has mc:rged 1he traditional tremisr scc1 in chc U.S. 1o-day. 
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CIA linked to Nazis? 
By DENNIS KING 

\ N"" York Times invcstigatinB team preparing an expose 
_.; i-;;.; L C was apparently outfoxed last month by a cloak and 
u 1e~r· 111aneuver of LaRouche's Security Division. 

At-. .. ;•Jing to the NCLC version of this incident, its leaders 
:card r1:.nors in mid-July 1ba1 the Times was working on an 
Jffide in cooperation with several recent NCLC defectors. 
The sc-:urity 5<1uad thus arranged for two "simulated 
d;_,idm1s" to mttt with Times reporters Howard Blum and 
Paul MC'ntgomery on July 23 (with a plan1ed cameraman 
ncarhv). 

Blu:n and Montgomery allegedly told the pretenders that 
1hc rimes was planning a major front page article linking 
NCL< th the CIA. Ac::cording to New Solidarity. Blum also 
oif<red 10 help the two NCLC members get immunity with the 
'· S. lust ice Department. 

The NCLC leadership gleefully followed up their entra p
ment of Blum and Montgomery by liolding press conferences 
on July 27 in Washington and Ne\il York, wh~re they an· 
nounccd that the Times's efforts were part of a giant con· 
spiraC) involving the Anti-Defamation League, the liberal 
prc,s. Israeli iniclligence, Rep. Elizabeth HollZJ1lan (D.
N. Y.). and the Justice Department's newly created Nazi war 
aimcs investigation unit. The purpose, NCLC charged, was 
"' harass and destroy LaRouche's 1980 Presidential am
paign. NCLC termed the conspiracy "Superga1e" and likened 
LaRou.:he's plight to that of the late Jimmy Hoffa when at-
1a,·ked by the Kennedy administration. 

Once again LaRouchc was showing his tactica l skill. If he 
could not s1op the Times. he could nevertheless tum the anack 
arountl and use ii to his own ad va ntage with the .Liberty Lob
by. 1hc Black Muslims and ocher allies (who have no great 
lo'" for the T imes). In effect, La Rouche served notice chat he 
would use the an1icipa1ed harassmcni o f h is P resident ial cam
paign a' a pretext for launching a drive o n the Righi 10 dis· 
band 1hc Jus tice Department's inves1iga1ion o f Nati war 
criminals. On July 31, New Solidarity charged 1ha1 the budget 
anu <1aff of 1he new Justice Depart men! unit is far larger than 
nec<:<<ary for dealing wi1h the war criminal problem. and 
therefore 1ha1 the unit's real purpose must be to launch an un· 
.:ons1iiu1ional wilchhunl agains1 NCLC! 

A· 10 :he Times version of 1hc inciden1. Paul Mon1gomery 

'\( I< •llackt on lhtStrttt 

told Our Town that "it is not our policy to commen1 on ar
ticles in progress." 

To date, no newspaper has presented solid evidcn<:e to back 
up 1hc longstanding rumor on the American Left that the CIA 
funded the NCLC during the Nixon and Ford administra· 
tions. Yet 1he fact of NCLC's own self-defined attitude 01 
solidarity with the CIA is already a matter of public record: 

10ur Town has obtained under the Fretdom of Informa
tion Act a file of CIA internal memoranda wllich show tha1 
NCLC leaders made several attempts in 1976 to mttt witJ
CIA officials 10 pass on information about alleged terroris1 
activity on the American Left. 

1According 10 Business Week (Oct. 2, 1978), LaRouche met 
with CIA director Richard Helms shortly after Helms's retire
ment . 

1ln 1978, LaRouchc published in New Solidarity his "In 
Defense of the Central Intelligence Agency," a protest against 
the Can er administration's wholesale fi ring of Nixon era dir
ty tricks o perat ives. 

10 n Feb. 27, 1979, LaRouche issued in New Solidarity a 
public appeal for "an outpouring of financial and political 
support to establish a private intelligence agency designed to 
fulfi ll those intelligence-gatllerin1 functions that ought to be 
the proper domain of the C IA. 

"What we p ropose," LaRouche wro1e, "is a de facto 
augmen1a1ion of the resources of the U.S. Labor Pany. 
thereby combining 1he core contribution to be made by 1hc 
USLP with the resources otherwise befining a U.S. gove1n
men1 intelligence service into one independent agency. Su~h 
an agency, endowed by corporate ... a nd 01her private source>. 
would immedia1 cly rehire chose pa1rio1ic, trained former 
opera tives of the CIA and related official agencies purged 
through Bri1ish innuence." 

One veteran NCLC watcher familiar wi1h the above facts 
commcnied 10 O ur Town, " If Blum and Mon1gnmery can 
prescn1 a halfway credibl" cas" that LaRouche worked for the 
C IA. La Rouche will publicly express outrage but private!» 
he'll be tickled pink . Why. he's been tryin1 to imply such a 
link all along. becau~ he thinks ii will give him increased 
prestige on the uhra-right and help him overcome the embar 
rassing fac1 of his Marxist pas1." 

- - - - .. . . .. .. .. -.... . .. -. . . . .. . --. 
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Lyndon · L:lRou~ht, chtirm11n of · tht U.S. L:lbor • P11r1y 2nd its 1980 

" Rtpnblic:an/l.abnr .. prtsidtn111I c:andidate, is :111emp1intt to prestnt himstH in na· 
tional r:amp:iii:n 1011rs 3S a rr:-pech1hlr c:indid:ile .:on~rntd with nuct~:ir power; 
m ort jnhs for construction 'ltorktrs, :ind other duwn-10-t:irlh issues. 

\ ·e1 Ibis s:imt l .:iaouc:hr: 11nd I.is discipio?S, in scvr:r.il litllt- known theorttical llr· 
r · tides, h:ivt :ilso proposed various npressive mt-.isurrs :li?ain." the-wurld·s .l tws, In

duding a l(OYtrnmenr:il puri:c in thr U.S. :ind tleni:il of ciYil rii?hls in West Germ:in)'. 
In al 1,ast one artitle, LaRouche h:as evr:n :irgur:d for the Fin:il ~olution 11s lhr: uni)' 
w:iy lo prtvtnl the tleslru1:liun of Western c:ivtli1..ation by the Jc,. s. 

Tht bc:I lhal lhest :irlicl r.; arr usu:illy only rt-Jtl :ind studied by :i small circle or 
LaRoucht followe~ in lht N:i1inn11I C:l\lcns of l.:ihnr Commiuer~ (i'iCLC), tht 
c:adrt org:iniz111lun whic:h.c:ontrols lht USLP. is probably th~ mlin rc:isl'l n lh:U 
tottouchc hllll so r:ar aYoidtd 11ny public outcry :i.s he tours lht U.S. 'pl~lli:iug lo b:ist .

1
. 

his prtsidtncy 111> sound Rtpulilican prindpil'S. Hui :inother r~:.1s11n h~'s esc:iped op· · 
posilion Is his clever USt or rvde ..,ore.ls, Whi'nby .. Hrilish" :ind "Zir,ni>I" s 1:.1nd for . 
Jew, and "hum:anisl r epuhlic" stands r.t/r Nali- 101:11i1ari:.1n sl:>lc. . . · ... . • ;: 

· , .... ·.:.:· ·" ".·~:: .. :,:. ?,:".:· · ·, · ~ . _ ... _. tCo~iin11tdo11p;geT<I 
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.LaRouche 
(Co~inwd/romp.I) 

master tactician 
Tht code langwiae is not merely designed 10 avoid clashes 

wilh the Jtwish Ocfenst Lague. More imponant, it is iptcnd
. eel 10 kttp LaRouche out of hot v.;11cr with the authorities in 
Wtst Germany, whert he livts for fllUCh or the year with his 
wife Hclaa, chairwoman of the European Caucus of labor. 

; Commill~ (ECLC). West Gtrman law prohibiu nto-Nazi 
pr~clll. and LaRouchc's articles arc tran.slatcd and 
disseminated in West Germany by tire ECLC. If he·advocated 

· Nui rtpl'nSion against Jews openly, he and the ECLC would 
· bccomt subjcci to criminal prosecution and a ban· on their 

politieal aclivitics. In using a code, laRoucht is merely 
. following the standard policy or oil nto-Nazi groups in West . 
' Germany (which arc nourishing despi1e the restrictive laws). ·: 
· In the United States, the code words are not consistenlly 

· adhered to by LaRouche's followers. lndctd, attacks on the 
'. "British" seem to be only one pan of a complicated strategy 
: for conducting anti-Semitic agitation on several levels a1 •onct: · 
'. the open Oagrant anti-Semitism (u quoted in the Aug. 26 Our 

Town), the "anti·Zionist" attacks, lhe a1tacks on Zionists as 
"agenll of lhe British," and finally the attacks on the 
"British" themselves . The LaRouchies ~hift from one tactic 

'.to the next with dizzying rapidity, depending upon the au· 
· Clience 10 be reached and 1he level of oulragc. against Jews to 

be advocated. : · , .. 
A similar policy is seen in NCLC's attitude toward Adolf 

Hitler: in one article, he's the cs~ertct of evil; in another arti· 
clc, he's bad (but not as bad as the Israelis); in a third article, 
he's a puppet of the Rothschild f.tmily; in a fourth artick, 
he'1 the ~ymbol e>f thf /tntf Nari lbut thett were also ~ond 

Nazis, like the Wchrmacht); I" a fifth article, undtt' a code 
name, he's a gieat humanist whose million wa.s aborted by 
satanic forces. 

The choice of "British" as the code word for Jew wa.s due 
'10 the fact that ~tral well-known Jewish banking families, 
includina the Ro•hschilds, a.re British. In LaRouche's theory 
of history (as nplaincd in such anicles as "The Secrets 
Known Only 10 the Inner Elites"), these .''British" families 
are the modern day representatives or an ancient conspiracy 
against human prOlfC$$. 

According to this theory, human history for the past 3,000 
yean has been 11 struggle or two opposing elites: the humanist 
cily-builden, who believe in increased productivity and the 
power or reason; and the oligarchs, who stand for "zero 
growth" and fatten off society through the practice of usury. 
:ro LaRouche, the usurer faction is the faction of unremitting 
c\'il: "1hc Whore of Babylon," he terms it.· · 

The struHle between the two elites is waged via con· 
1pira1otial manipulation or the general public, which 

. LaRouche calls "the bestial mass or ignorant sheep which is 
99 and 44/IOOth :percent. or the human race." Jn today's 
~orld, the usurer's conspiracy is led by the "British" bankers 
Optlating through an organiiation called the "Round Table." . 
The humanist conspiracy-the good guys-is currently 

without real leadership nctpt insofar as ii accepts LaRouc:hc 
as its theoretician. And LaRoudlt's party, the aspirins 
general staff or the humanists, is modestly depicted as lhc: in
heritor or a tradition datina back to Alcundtr the Grnt. 

• Thanks to this rh~ry. LaRouchc has been able 10 evoke a 
meuianic fervor in his followers. They bcli~·e, quite literally, 
1ha1 the sur•ival of 1hc human race against the subhumaJI 
!'British" depends upon their own personal sacrifices :and 

. discipline:. . ·. 
The anti·British 'camp;iiin erupted in the PllSts of New 

Solidarity, the NCLC biweekly newspaper, in the early weeks 
of 19711-at the precise time 1h:11 New Solidarity also launched 
its firs• direct auacks on Jewish politicians and bankers, 
Jewish orpniutlons, and the "Jewish Lobby" (who soon 
were bti~g branded as "agcnta" of the British). New Solidari· 

ty readers were now barraged witli anri·Brit!sh h~~dl~~cs in 
place of the customary anti-Rockefeller headlines: Bn11sh 10 
Sell World Short," "Brits Run Spy Hoalt to Push Cold W~r 
Clime," "Brilish Launch Drive 10 Break Up the EEC," "Br!I 
'Full Employment' 'Plan Would Wreck Italy," "Expel Bn· 
tain's·Kissingcr for Treason," and on and on. . 

As the ~ropaganda campaign inlcnsified, the ed1ton scat· 
tered clues throughout New Solidarity to make sure that evm 
the dullest reader would decipher the real message • . When 
describing the machinations of the London bankers, New 
Solidarity refcmd to mostly Jewish names: Roths~hild, 
t.aurd, Meyer, Weill, Monttfiore, Warburg, Oppcnhcimcr. 
And if the name wasn't obvious, they added a tag: " Lord 
Dcaverbrook, otherwise known as Max Aitken," and "Lord 
<. rewe, a Rothschild family cousin." Of course, Gentile 
n;imes bad to be added, to keep up the ·pretense. but New 
Solidarity's writen were skillful at implying lhat th~ Gtn· 
1ilcs were dancing 10 a Jewish tune. For instance, the 
ancestors of Winston Churchill. as described in Tu Noble 
Family, NCLC's ~mphlet on the British ruling class: " John 
Churchill (the fint prominent Chu~hill, in the 17th centlll)'
ed.) was backed and supported by Solbmon Mendoza! a 
Dutch-based financier in the Portuguese Jewish community, 
who used the Churchill family lo ba11m off \he English ae• · 
t ordini: to methods that have bctn maintained down to the 
rresent day ... " And then the Churchilh or the 20th ccnturr: 
•·WinHon Churchill's grandson Winston Spencer Chu~btll 
111 maintains 1hc family's rcpur:uion for sycophant.ic ... brag· 
g~docio in the service of rhc Rothsc:hilds to this day." (TllC 
a 11hor was apparently attempting an oblique slur on Winston 
Churchill's lcadcnhip of Briuiir. in the war against Hitler.) 

NCLC's theory of Jewish control over British politicll 
doesn't jusi extend to Tories such as the.Churchi~~· Tiit N.• 
hit ·Family labels labourirc Harold Wilson . a R~lh;'!Chtld 
agent," and New Solidarity describes the Fabian Sociahsr~ as 
~n offshoot of an alleged Ro1h.~child network of secret 
socic1ics. As to the key ins1i1u1ions (in :-/Cl.C's viC'lll') or the 
"Briti!h Systcm"-from the Round Table fin:incial group 

(Continurd on pogcl} 
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1hrough lhc Brit ish secret service-each or 1hcm is described 
cxplici1ly, In one NCLC publica1ion or ano1hcr:···as being 
under 1he direct con1rol of 1hc Rolhschilds or of a string of" 
mos1ly )cwis'h families including 1he Rothschilds. · 

T,s> lc3ve no doub1 of the I rue meaning of "British," we 
quo1e the definitive Sl31cmcnt in The Noble Family: "It is the 
Ro1hschlld family 1hat con1inucs to preside over the inherited 
inicir'.ri~1ional·opcraiional capabilily that is the present 8ri1ish 
polnical •ystcm. It is, in consequence, the cvoluti~nl.of 1hc 
Ro1hsch11.1 hmily and iu ou1look 1ha1 in large mcas.lrc ac
counts for the cvolu1ion and outlook of the British political 
system as a poli1ical ins1rument." This statemcnfis expressed 
symbolically by an illuma1ion in the Oct. 17, 197g New 
Sohdari•.y: the Siar of David wi1h Queen Elizabeth at il5 top
most poinl (and a caption underneath alluding to a "satanic" 
.;onnec1ion). 

Armed hy 1his code language, the NCLC has bttn able 10 
say e'·ery1hing the uniformed neo-Nni sccls say. And 1hcy 
can appeal (wilhout unneccs.sary "crudily .. ) 10 the righ1wing 
• ~: :·:7:.:. :ndustrialim whom LaRouchc believes will nnc day 
-.3lc up 1-. :he Jewish threat and unilc with NCLC ;o save 
Amcrit3. 

We quo1c from a U.S. Labor Par1y policy s1atcment, "In· . 
diet the Zioaist Lobby!". (_April 21, 1978): "The U.S. Zionist 
~ohby, sir., ·: ils ctca1ion by Theodore Herzl, Louis Brandci\, 
Eugene Mc) er of Lazard Frcrcs, and the Bri1ish Foreign Of· 
ficc earlier i.1 this century, has served as a foot-in· the-door for 
Britiih sat.01age or U.S. industrial growth, and for the 1cr
roriti~g of American industrialists and worlkers ... " 

And a&ain, froni New Solidarity, Feb. 14, 1978: "The ~er
vices of Brandeis and Co. were indeed useful 10 the Dri1i1h 
Empirc ... Today ... lheir scrvices ... havc become a vital aspct1 
of 1he Bri1i .h plot to deindustrializc 1he U.S. and ·unC:crminc 
the legitimate in1crcs1s of the nation. " 

The con,·enicncc of the Bri1ish code, however, is most clea r· 
ly revealed in LaRouche's open lellct to U.S. Sccrc1ary of 
Defense H~rold Brown ("The Fitness to Command," also in 
the Feb. 14 Ne"' Solidarity). LaRouche is no1 juSl !ming off 
srlccn this time-he is cRlling for~ ~pccific action: the pur1r 
or alleged 1rai1ou from 1hc armed forces and from civili:in 
government agencies. A< befits such an explosive proposal, he 
is careful 10 3void any direct references to the "Jewish LolJ. 
by" or the "Zionist l.obby," even as pupi>els. Instead, he 
spc~k< or 1hc dcrnorali1.a1ion and disorientation of lhe U.S. 
umc.J forces by "witting or unwilling British agents nr 

_ ,,., •. n11ucnce," Dy "lri<flCls of 11m a1n."' &:'!d t : 
'!lr 1osh u1opi3n do.:irine" (code for Zionism). And h~ co ... 

, · J ., 1 :: l~ner: "l'\S s:eih:ips Cener31 George l'a:ion \ec.Jld 
S3)', ·11 :~ !im~ to kick every Brilish-lo\"ing son-of·a·bit<h ou1 
of c•cry last nook and cranny or the / Anieri.:an 
sovtrn111tnt.' ., 

CIN< observers or NCLC believe this open letter was aim~ 
al retir~ military officers in the eonscrva1ivc movement 
rather 1han at Secretary Drown himself. And clues arc provid· 
cd, onec agni~. :is 10 the ider.1hy of 1he "British." The lmcr 
begins at 1hc top or th~ page directly following a dia1ribo 
a.iainst 1he Jewish lobby, with the completion of the lat1:r ar
ticle directly undcrnea1h. And a photo or GencraJ George 
Brown (1oi;c1hcr wi1h a pho10 of Secrc1ary Brown) is positie>n· 
ed directly under the hypo1hctical quote from Panon. General 
Brown, al1hough not referred 10 in LaRouche's letter, had 
gcncr31cd :iarional he~dlincs several months prc,·icu;t_. il> t:is 
rcuarks abou1 chc "Jewish Lobby" in Washinston and tlh< 
"urodue inOucncc:" of Jews in American banking and jour· 
nalism. . . . 

The call for a government purge was not enough for 
LaRouche, however. In the following issue of New Solidarity, 
Feb. 17, he 1o::>k 1hc big plunge and wro1e of the necessity for 
a final Solution against world Jewry. This proposal-the 
culmin3tion of '1is evolution as a Nazi 1heoretician-was in· 
scncd in an article directed at Wes1 German rca.Jers: "How 10 
Analyze and Uproot lnmnational Tmorism." LaRouche 
bases this article on a trick he apparently learnC'd from Hi1ler: 
Blame Bolshevism on the Jc\\S, then call for 1he cxtcrmina1ion 
of 1hc la11er to slamp out 1he former. llu1 anti-Bolshevism is 
ou1 of fashion nowadays, so La Rouch• simply replaces i1 with 
anli-Tcrrorism. (At 1t;e time he was "ri1ing, 1errorism \\3S an 
ursent politkal issue in Wos1crn Europe, 1h3nks 10 1he antics 
of 1hc B33dcr·Mcinhoff gang and 1hc halian Red Brigades.) 

LaRouche chug~ 1ha1 1hc 1erroris1 wave in Germany and 
hair (as well as mos1 01her poli1ical and so.:ial evils) is con· 
trolled by the London bankers, the most powerful of "those 
financitr-oligarchies \\hich practice usury rather than produc
tive investmcnls." And he specilically 3ecuscs the 
Ro1hschild), together with l<oth1child·:iffilia1ed banking 
hou)eS and poli1icians or firms bcliC\ed by NCLC to be 
Ro1hs<hild-conirolled. 

How 10 Slop 1l1e 1crrorisni? LaRouche approaches 1hc qucs· 
1ion in a rounc.Jabout way. foirst, he praises 1hc idea of 
"coumenerror force" against the usurers; bu11hen (to lull the 
reader) he appears 10 shrink from his own proposal and 10 
caSI urou1:d for a no11violen1 solution: "Assassina1ion of a 
\c4.:y n~un: \u:hhuJ h:rrorhm is no1 fl.'t.'Otn1n<:ndc..·c.I, .. h~ Writ('S, 
"except 10 stop an impending crime which can be s1opped in. 
110 otlt<r way. Suelo dcspera1< mcasuros need nol be required if 
otl:", politii:al mcaus ~r~ US\'ll in 1iine." 

Dai l\'llll "poli1ical means" (nonviolent means) docs he 
co111crnpl:11t? lie clc31 ly 11a1c~ that only 011e su<h mcihod has 

·a c:hu1h:c·o( succcc:di 11t: c:<1>o~urc of 1hc t<:rrori'il c.:omroUcrs in 
lh< Pf<>'· "Only 11' lhe 11ulllic press creates such ~ clamor 

againsi British respo.nsibf!ity for internation'a1 "tcrrori~~ 
one cr~a1e so large a penahy:."~r Lazard Bro1h~rs, Barings, 
N.M. Ro1hschild, ,Wins1on Churchill Ill ct. al.' t hat th"ey will" 
abandon 1hcirccrrorism ... 11 

• • 

Herc LaRouchc is indulging in mere obfuscation. since he 
clc3rly believes that ttlc public prcss-tl:~ :only possible non· 

·· violent avenue-is ce>ntroUcd by lhc very same people . .,\·lio 
control lhe terrorism (and hence is useless in slopping !he lcr· 
rorism). He writes: "The connection (of the press and the con
spimor~). cxists, i'i onc" trae<s the training of joumali<u 10 
such l0ca1ions a< IM BBC.;., if one fraccs 1h.c financial con
nections of certain nC'\\sp.1pcrs and magazines, 1he Pcdigr= 
or ccnain publishers and editors. and ;r one 3lso 1raccs the 
connmi<ms lc:iillng back 10 uiard Broihm in London for 
1he terrorist nct.torks." 

Out 1his laner'quali(>'ing s1a1cnient is buried near the end or 
1hc. a•ticlc. f.nd: LaRouchc can continue in the in1erini h' 
di<cussio~ .or countcrtcrrorist mciL<urcs ,., i:hout the reader yr: 
a::nJ aw>rc 1ha1 ii is coun1crtcrroris1/ortt once apin, tlw1 tic 
•S "J' oc;u' '-ii· "Th~ ci1izens mus1 give 1hdr gpvcrnmcnts." h< 
wri:cs. "1he ;ourage !O takt the ncc:.;sary mcasur~. ::1c 
courage to face 1he fac:1s so abundan1ly availablc ... Lct me put 
i! 1his way. Were I a hC3d of state of any principle European · 
na:i.>11 I would' cl<an up the 1errorism problem in >nor! 
order." .. 

To LaRoucht, eountcrterrorism means 'assas:sination, and 
the assassination efforts should bc·directcd against the promi· 
nent' Jews, who alk0L-dly control the 1errorists. He expresses 
this idea through an ob'rique reference 10 the "Old Man of the 
Moun1~in," the leader of an Islamic cult of assassins in the 
Middle .~g~s. We quo1c in full: "Ah hough it is unavoidable, 

A rmed with their c'ode language, the 
NCL Chas been able to say everything 
the uniformed neo-Nazi sects say. A nd 
they can appeal witho~1t unnecessary, 
" crudity" to the rightwing industrialists 
whom LaRouclle believes will one dav. 
wake up to the Jewish threat and uniie 
with NCLC to save America. · 
indispensable, to llllCk the 1crroris1 problem as such, DO 
general success can be iµincd by limi1ing coun1er-measurcs 'to 
this le,•el of approach. On that level one is fighling a hydr3's 
m3ny, proliferating 1cn13clcs. One mit:hl mike the nydra in 
the vital cenler, kill ii, 3nd then 1hc arms aic e:isily climin31cd. 
The 'Old Man of 1hc Mountain,' Has~n ibn Sab3, were he 
alive, would have none of 1hc con'°plu31 .Jifficullics which 
hBvc wc-dkcnci! the cffec1i"enen of most European sc-:uriry 
ai;cncies 10 d31e in dc31ing wi1h 1his problem. It is a slander 
lhJl (his) 'ASS3SSins' were indiscrimin3te killers. On the con-
1rary. (1hcy) were 3 coun1er1crror force ... " 

If 31 this point 1he reader develops a nagging suspicion that 
the ''Old Man of 1he Mountain" is really Adolf Hi1lcr, and 
the "Assassins" really Hi1ler's Dca1h's Head SS. Our Town 
assur~s yo111h:11 your suspicion is no1 cmirtly without founda-
1ion. for LaRouchc proceeds to indica1~ tha1 the mission or
the coumcr1trrorim should 1101 just involve 1hc assassina1ion 
of a few Rothschild ff1>fjudtn bu1 also a massive ouack on the 
•Jewish people as a whole. 

l.aRouche jus1iries such a policy via his criteria for deter· 
mini"~ 1hc &11il1 for in1crna1ionnl ttrrorism: "There arc two 
kinJ• 1·f fac1s whkh arc crucial 10 dc1ermi11ing Bri1ish respon· 
sibili1y ror im~rno1ional 1crrorirn1 ... The nrs1 no1 conduslvc 
in i1sclf, is '\:-'ho benefits?' The second, ... hi~h is decisive, is 
'\Vh~I is lhc na1ional origin or lhc ~131C or 

0

mind Of lhc ICr· 
rori>t? To what na1ional in1eres1 and na1ional philosophical 
OUllOOk do"• lhOI Slate Of mind helung?'" , 
· llrn:, >lyly r>tc .i.c.·n l~U. is LaRon~Jic•s ju's1ific:atiow fur the 
[ 111?' S9h11j91e Tu·r-ori)m h1111_s iu ori~ins nol ju~1 int_!!~ 

in1crcsts or the Ro1hschilds but also and mosr importantly in 
lhc national in1ercst and national state of mind of the Jewish 
("8ri1ish") people. Hence, 10 strike at the "vi1al center" of 
1he hydra-to " kill' ' the hydra. as LaRouchc says-one must 
destroy the Jews ~n moss~. since as long as 1hcy rcmai:i in ex
istence as a na1ion31 or e1hnic entily lhci' "n3tionJl lnlcrest" 
and "n31ional sl~le of mind" will r.i,·e rise 10 more 
Rothschilds (and hence to more terrorism). 

or course, LaRouchc has already stated 1hat he .. ·ould only 
use a<sassinMion against those who arc direcrly in,·olvcd in 
controlling terrorism. Out as he describes the alleged terrorist 
ccn<riracy, it becomes increasingly clear 1hat he regards vzst 
1io3Sm of Jews f1on1 every soci~l Cl3S< :IS being dir~Clly in· 
volved. first, lherc arc the leading families "e:nbcd~cd in 
various in11i1111ion.s of each nation.'' /\nd "lien LaRcuche 
speaks of these families, he doesn't just mcnn a few isolMcd 
vill3ins: "Dcsritc individual and olhcr dcfeciions from 1h~ 
olir,ar.:hical rraditions among these famili~. 1he cor.: which 
continues to adhert 10 thai olisarchical tradit ion rc;>resem• 
~csrega1ety a large force for ... corruption in the govenunems 
and n1~jor private insti1u1ions or power in various na1iuns." 

Second, LaRouchc describes the alleged collaeoration of 
the Jro.vish middle 2nd wcrkir1g classes (ti1e vtry maia 1ha1 
were shoved into the ovens during World War II by 1he Old 
Man.or th~ Mountain's Assassins): "Around (1he Rothschilds 
and 01hcr leading ra.milies) are gathered a secondary layer or 

. : 

c c. ., 



· plebians. These .. . include leading intelligence and political 
families going back a generation· or two, cenain families with 
a legal professional tradition, and so forth ... Around these 

· there is· an outer layer or agents, trusted, deemed useful, ·but 
not really on the 'inside' .. . Around these strata, another layer· 

· oi' agents, and so, down to the pathetically del!'cnted i!l
dividual environmentalist and terrorist." · · .. 
. Ir by now, any readers of Our Town arc still not convinced 
that "British" stands for "Jewish" in LaRouche's lexicon, 
they should r~read th~ last two paragraphs. They should 

. carefully note LaRouche's reference to leading families and 
Satellite Strata "embedded in various institutions of t!ach na
tion:" They · should then recall LaRouche's. previous 
references to a particular "national intertst" and "national 
s1a1e or mind" said 10 characterize thtse stra1a . LoRouch< 
cannot possibly mean the British, because the}!ritish as a peo
ple exist in only one nation. Only the Jewish people exist and 
retain a separate consciousness within each nation . And in · 
fact, LaRouche has fingered 1hc Jews openly in dotens or 
New Solidarity articles as being the "agents" and "agents-in-
place" within the United States. •-' 

The article on international terrorism from which we have 
quoted above is by far the most revealing piece in the entire 
immense corpus or LaR ouche's writings. In ii, the NClC 
foehrer's rhetoric rises lO a crescendo of ethnic hatred, in
cluding on appeal to the industrialists or the world 10 give him 
.power so he can use his vaunted Erkenmistht!orie to destroy 
the usurers and thr national s1a1e or mind behind the usurers. 

To give th~ full flavor or l a Rouche's appeal, we have plac
·ed 1hc words 11 Jcw11 and 11 Jc~.., ish" in parentheses \i.·here-vrr he 
a ctually used the code words "Britain" or "British": 

"The essential motive behind (Jewish) terrorism and en
vironmentalism is identical with (Jewish) opposition 10 the 
Luxcmbours market, (Jewish) slanders against the Dresdncr 
bank, and 1hcn·thc (Jewish) terrorists' murder of D rcsdncr's 
head Jurgen Ponto, (Jewish) efforts to,;.,".' the U .S. dollar 
and loot the U.S. economy, (Jtwis.h) efforts 10 sabo1age Mid· 
die t:ast peace, (Jewish) efforts 10 ignite a slobal c••nfronta· 
tion around a (Jewish)-creatcd w~r in the Horn of Africo, and· 
(kwish) efforts, aided by (Jewish) agents in high ~ositions 
,wi1hi111he United S!ltcs , to crush t he eN111>111ks or We$t ckr· 
many nnll ! apM lliilh a hyf!trinOationary depression. 

"The (J<ws) loudly, shamelessly adv~rtis< such cbjedvcs 
in the press • Ontrollcd by the sa.me Darings, lazarJs, and 
Rothschilds who conrrol tl;e Round Table. 1hc R"yal Institute 

ior ln1erna1ional Affairs, and the London ln1erna1ional In· 
stilutc for Strategic Studies. These ruling (Jewish) forces, the 
avowc<! enemies of. the entire human species, s hamelessly 
declare war on rhe human species. and yet the governments of 
t.he na tions targeted for victimization profess 10 ~ in
credulou~ when we insist that the Royal Institute for lnrerna
tional Affairs .. . is behind internat ional terrorism and cn-
viron:ncmalism. '' · 

LaRouchc then mak.cs his pica for the.mantle of leadership: 
' ' I have had personally approximately 10 years of continuous
ly fighting (Jewish) international tcrrorism . .. Over · 1he in

' tervening years, through my collaboration with my immediate 
associates, and later with other fore" comba11ina the same 

· evil, I have a bcllcr scientific knowledge or the (Jewish) men
tality than perhaps any other living person, and therefore a · 

· beucr analytical unders tanding o f (Jewish) international tcr· 
rorism than anyone outside the inner ranks or (Jewish) in
telligence itself. I know rhe enemy, how he operates , how he 
thinks, and how he can be decisively defeated." 

In this and.other articles, LaRouchc avoids any reference 10 
· "tainted blood" and other traditional concepts or Nazi racial 
·doctrine . To him. the Jews arc cultural degenerates . And he 
. therefore can hold out to the Jews in his entourattc the pro
·:mise of immunity from the Holocaust if they complc1cly re-

nou nce their Jcwishne.ss. Indeed, LaRouchc tells them in an 
article on the very subject of the Holocaust (in which he 
cleverly mixes a dash nf "~mi-Nazi" rhetoric): "Either you .. 

as a Jew, join wi1h rhe U.S. Labor.Party .. . or you arc implicit·• 
ly just as guilry as .... Adolf Hiclcr . . . lf you say .. 'As a Jew, I 

-mus! be concerned primarily with what is good for Jcws,' 'you 
arc already on the pathway to bc.:oming a Na1.i. You were bet· 
tcr advised to ask yoursel f, 'Whal is a Jew good for? What 
can a Jew contrihutc to humanity generally which obliges 
humanity to value the Jew?'" 

A nd. in sterner 1oncs, LaRouche warns his Jewish 
ossociatcs that only the most fervent devotion to NCLC doc· 
trinc will enable them to survive: "You have no right to hide 
behind the whimpering, morally ~egradcd profcS! iOn (Of CX• 

cuscs) ... Either you take responsibility for the ultimate conse-' 
quenccs or.your conduct or you have no moral right 19 com
plain against whatever evil tl\e world's dc-·clopmcnts bestow 
upon you." · 

Bur if laRouchc thus sidesteps traditional Nali racialism, 
such concepts have nevertheless surfaced in al least one or

. ficial NCLC publication ... as a harbinger or the policy that . 
may emerge once the usefulness or LaRouchc's Judenrat 
brigade has been exhausted. We quote from The Noble Fami-

• ty: . . 
"As one begins 10 e~ami nc (Che differences between the 

British and the res\ of the world), one faces up to the major 
question in world politics today: the British are dif/erenr than 
us because they are not'human. " And again: "They are the 

· end product of a specialized process of genetic engineering . 
that had begun 10 produce congenital deficiencies and brain 

damage in the 17th and 18th centuries. :· 
The author, one Ch;istophcr White, continues: "Let us 

speedily expedite the urgently neces.sary task or frcting 
humanity from the grasp i-f that specific' form of lower life 

.before we arc dcs1roy~d by them or enslaved by them. Let us 
joyfully ensure that the rcprcse.ntativcs or rhc British system 
arc destroyed so that humanity mi~ht live and prosper under 
the political conditions appropriate lo !he development or ac· 
tual human beings." 

Anti the pamphlet ends with a blatant reference to the un· 
finished work of Adolf Hitler: "Those or ."us who should 
know heller have been tolerant .or such cre·a1urcs (the British) 
ror , .,, Ion&°' thl n has been good for the rest or us. Let us, 
"ith 1 uthlcssncs' . ensure 1hi11 thc job is done correctly now." 

Nt' t Wrck: La~ouche's "Anti-Drug Coalition." 0 
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· .... .-:·::>-. ,~~ ~-J~J;J :@"if(@:. lib JJ [J• ig"fii•J'j.~@··::. -: . 
;_n.:., __ :~;:~ ~··-6·~1-,~~:·' n_ri 1~~ .. ;\'j"l tf7t ;·~ :~~ r. .. .. :~ .. :·."' ""·. ': 
.~:'.;;,._(,; ... ·::: ~ ~::; ~~". ~-J J ~ J . j \1Ji J il ~ ~, 7 .. -.-

\ 

:. :~·.: :~ .. ·~Ji.f~~~;:t;;.i;~:. fth'i~d'~i :~. ~~ri!~~) . . ;·., ~-- .. ~:·: ·; .~:-~";: 
·. <>:---::;_.:.~:tkjj;.-:f?jJ>sy-riENNJS K~NG · '· > ; ·.~· _:~-· ~~._--:~~. -.::~ 
. \.\1/0-~r-.. r~V:,n: i~;~~~:lg~a·~:ori' has ~~'nco~~~~"d':O~e oi 'tt:t~:ij~;- sc»ur~~; ~f 
fiinds &~hin.d .ih;:· neO-Nazi National Caucus of L1bor Committees (N'CLC). 

Co'nspiracy' er.tnusiascs will be disappoir.ted to lc:irn cliar the culprit is not 
thf ' Cen'traL In1etlige.f!ce .. Agency~ ·. NCLC · fueh~er Lyndon Hermyle 
LaRouche, ··.Jr:, :· :i · _former . systems ·analyst , '. lias mo\·ed in a basic:?lly 
unglamoro~s manner co. deve!op a · multimillion dollar computer .softwe:ir 
corporation· utilizirig." the scien~iiic and ensineerins talents of his whiz-kid 
cadre. ,;'i" : . . : .··. ·.-_-.-:·: · .... -.,--.; · ': .• .. .•. ,·. ·,···: ··:--. .. : .. :. . « .. 
. : .~ell-known .in the industry, hi~ Ccmi~~9n .Technolo..s~L~P.E.i:~tion is I 

est1matcJ. by top softwear e:-:p::rts to tax<! in revenues of thr-~.: anct a haif to 1 
five million c!o!lars per year,. A 1979 Computron saies br.ociwre gives 01 par- 1 
tial list oi clients, including cori'.'orat ior.s tha! c:re r.ousei1old n2mes: AT&T, 
~obit· Oil, Col,satc- Paln~oi ive, Bristol-Meyers, .'>'·.'eigh! Watchers Ii:ter:ia- · 
ll~_naL_, . :: _ . . . : .. · : ... '. · : ·::;. . . -~ . . · ;~ . · :: .. . : .. , . .. . ; 
") Also ' listed .. amo,;~ !he ·23 clients are names 2; diversified · as .Standard 
Research Corporation, Crane Cons.truction Conipany, Melt1dy Fashior.s, 

· Studebaker Wort~ir.gton Suvices, _Tensor <;o~poration, Associated ~-:er- , 
chan·dising, Panorama R:icio and Electronics, Eenton & llow:es Advcrtis- l 

· ing; Lewis Business Machine Service.Company; and 1hc non-µ;ofit Institute ! 
of lnternat!onal Education.. . . . :: ~.;.. : · . .. ····.-- o·· , ·.'· · : · ·· ·:-· · -

Not . surprisingly.-· Com;rntron also . has ·several clients i~ . th~ . gene.rally 
· undcr-computeriz~d trucking industry (see Aug. 26 Our Town for links bet-

ween NCL~·and the Teamsters' Union). · 
.;:' ., .• : · . , •. " - " · ·· - - · · · -· . . . · -- ...... ·· :. (Con1inued on~o1~ 5) 
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V UhWUC:te fCnnti1111<·d from f'I'!!~ I J 

T::c 11l :t.:t"•'c·ri1~~ l)r NCLC'~ b~"i lF'$~ Jeth ilic,"t i:. Ot: nc) ~i~iall 
::1:1"ni: ~11;cc :n undt•is1:\1:diug :h~ t:uri · ~: 1>nii1il':il \'.\~l11liC'ln. 

! Ch..,~c t~:h;.·~ · .. ·• n cf f"Cl..C h:n-1. .. Ion~ b~cn pu7.tlcd ;!~ to how 
;h:\ ~ra:..i~ .:~rot.:p l't~u~J aff•.Hd a p:t id Ma: f of over JO Pcr~nns 
;,t ~ .;,1r"'"a1c ·Mylc hcadqu3rJcrs in New .. \'ork Ci1y. in· 
:dli~,·n~c ~r;.-J f'Oli;irnl oncralion~ in 26 fNr:is:n .:ilies , · 
r; ·:·.,!.;•:.rc=-~ in M.',·.:;·:-,1 l:tn)!lt.lf.c~, :a11 intl.'.r11:uiom:l lclc., ~)'~ rem 
., : : : ~ ·::x .:•r~\: 1 ts tini:ludi 11).! :tn :iudio voice data m<'<lcl bct,,·cc:n 
~.:ow York ;rn .. i l.aR~,ud1c's l: uropcan hcadq:1:irrcro: .'in · 
\\'i9b~,!~n. \\'est Germi\ny) , aruJ ye:ir-r<•t:;1d cC1n'11ltin~ , .. d · 
.,~:11o:;;i ~c:"kcs fr(ln\ an i11d11~trial r~11ion~~c firm ba•e<l in: 
P:.lwdc; S;n inJs. Gri>rsia. . • · · 

• :\\,·1i.·o:'\:\li1:g ro ~OlH\'.\.'S i n~ick NCLC, mnst tif Coa1pu1;on's_ 
· · chc1m ~re 101a!ly unaware of the comrian)"s puli11~;:I connc.:· · 

tic•ns. T:1c.NCLC <::hJrc- :lS$isnc<l 10 l~ad ing p<'$iliun\ ~t Com- · .. 
p.nro:i ;ire o;Jc:·ed to kc.:p :i low pro ti:e bn1h on and off 1hc.

• . ,i.:O~>. n·1~ mfrwc~ r CC~SUJl3nl \\ho w,c>rkcd wilh tl:cin rcccnrly ·: 
;:;"t,d ih~ll li C' !1::•1 nc\l:t·cd "n0tJ1in,o( uru1~u:t l .. :i lm~ll the cum- .. 
rJ 11 )' c ~<.'epl the :nulti"'11ional charac;cr of ii~ manasemeni:.;, ' 
"'Greeks. ltali~1:;, Jew5 all :ngc1her-"'e nicknamed 1hcm the' 

. UuitcJ Nnti e>n~ .• , ' · · · ~ 

· Tl•c ~'"w or rcsrce1~l•i li1 y is m.iin:~incd so cardu ll r'.' ~ur -..; 
~(Hin:~~ f.J Y, rha : rnoM "out~i<lCrs'' ~.:nong ihc c~1inia trU 40 io ·:' 

. 50 ~:i1pl.:t}.t'('$ ur..: :i< una ware C"f rhc political connect ion 3S 
· · .CornrHuro;,·!-~licn!!; arc. · · · : · .. 

Compu1ron was founded hy NCLC in the mill 1970$ ~rider 
t!le Mme Compu1ron S1·s1cms. From 197S 10 l'i77, it was . 

,. · Ji,;etl in lhc 1'1anh:iuan phone dircclory ~t 2.li W. 29 Si., the ;. • 
: ·.· ~~"'' aJurc~s ~5 t•CLC. Ifie. U.S. Lahor !'~ri,.' t NCLC:s· dee~ ~: 

tor.it arm>. ~nd c~mp~ii:ncr Pubtkations; 111e._(1hc NCLo'.: 
·•• . pre~~) . . In 1975. :icco;i.lin& to Publ ic C:)·c M,i;azinc, Coin~ · 

puu·on p;otlcccd an income o f S7S,000 for NC LC. · . 
l)nriag its sJjoum a t 23 I w: 29 s1:, Corn1\u1ron was 

lcca1~r.! oa the l l1h floor, in :.raco. also used by NCLC. Ac- .. • 
corcl ;r.g 10 the bu:IJ inc super, Tony Giorr.io, '".lh~ rcnl was -:: 

:. paid JI! wi1h ""e check'" both for Compution and 01her ' 
NCl.C op~r.1:ions which occupiccl flllors l 1 10 IS . Gioq;io's 
srn1cmcn1 wa~ confirmed by the l~ndlorcl, "ho alsn ~aid 1ha1 · 
Cornr11:ron's sr~cc had been included in the NCLC lc~sc. ' 

Comru1ron m1wed to 888 Sc\'cn1h /\venue in 1977 and ·. 
" " , bcs.1.n 10 con.:eai i~s .conl)~C.tion 10 NCLC.,Gruwing rapid!~, it _c• 
,. • •• • w.i< '" " -'' p~ra1cci 111 ~.~pl. 1 \17~ ;is C<'m pu1ron Syslcms Cum~ · 

r 0: 0
:·. ·~·:. rtic 11:1111c "a> c!·"''?.r<l in Fco. 191? :o Compuuon 

T~:a n ;\u~ies Corpor:11ion. Shnnly 1h~rcaf1er, 1hc firm n1ov
r r\ tl' i~ er.er QC::'\rlcrs at 8 lO ~C\'CIHh /\ venue. 

1:i ;•. l ::i~ ·- t \3k~ litC'rature. t h~ fi rm -:muinur\ to use the 
. n:11nt"" "\":' r .. 1rc 1n ~\'•f\'•1;, i.!~:nlifvin·! the I ;trt·r :i~ ••a 1Ji\li-

. :-<-.lion or Computron T cchnologies Corpora1ion." • : .. .;· 
. . An applic:ition. for authority to conduct business in New 
,'. .York S1:11e, fol~ Much 7, 1979, lists the registtrcd agenl fo1 · • 
. ;. Comµutron as David S. Heller with law offices at 304 W. S8 . 

·~·'·Si. (the current address of NCI.CJ. 011 the cover of the ap. 
· · plication. Heller is al10 idcn1ificd as "general counsel" for the 

· compu1er lirm. · · · • 
. Hclkr is a member or N<.:LC, according to sources insiJe 
,the urg1niution , and was identified as th" "'U.S. Labor Pany · 
:iuornty"' in lh< Au(!. 14, 1')7'> issu~ of New S,>lidarity (bi
weekly orgaii of NCLC). ~k h r.he vcr/ SJ•nc OaviJ Heller 

.. ·who is handlirig 1hc U.S. Labor P~rty 111its :igainst Our Town · 
and 1:i ... Anti-l>cfam:ui.in le~i;uc. . 
· . A lis1 or Compu1ron's offi.:crs in a 1978 com p:iny brochu.re 
leav5 . n(I doubt 1ha1 Compu1ron is controlled by •NCLC 
politic31 c·adr<. . · · · · 
" *The presiuen't of ComputrCln, Andreas Typal<los, is ac
tive in NCLC under 1hc name Andreas Reniutis. According ro 
our inside sources, he is a mtmbcr of 1he NCLC national com
mit.,.,, wl1ile his wife, Renee, is a m"mb<:r or· LaRouche 's 

·. securi1y, staff. In addi1iC1n·. Mr. Rcniotis is described as the 
dosesi personal friend or LnRouchc's Second in eomm:ind 
Kons1:111dilll•s l\alim1gis (a .k.a. "'G:is A.xi<.>~ ... :i.k.a: "'Cos1:1~ 

\ Axios"'). Th.:>t two, together with NCLC imclligen.:o chief · 
Criton Zuakas (:1.k.:1 . "'Nikos Svyrio1is .. ). arc ~id to com· 
prise th" SO·callcd Greek t-Jafia in NCLC. Alunii wi1h 1he lop 
W~1 Gcrr:1an c:idre. they :ire LaRo.!d1<'s 010;11rus1ed aides. · 

Our Town C:1cckc..,J this information with the help of :a C<'PY . 
of NC LC's secret New York Rr;;io11al and National Office . 
Tclephone Dire<"tory for 1978. T he names "Andreas and 
Renee R ... are lis1eJ under th" phone number 196-ons. Ac
eordini1tu1he New York 1 cl~phonr Con1p.,ny's Bron~ direc· 
w ry, 1his is the same numhcr :is Amhc;os TypalJos. And 1he 
a<ldress, ~600 tol<thccland Ave. in Rivtr&1lc, is 1hc ~me tu .. 
ury h;;;hrise rumored 10 cont:iin the "l'ortr<ss apanmeni" in--:. 
which Lal<ou.:hr is su:ir<lcd ;:1ro11nd the duck hy St:<.'Urity • . 
squaJs . · ' · · · · • · 

• ·The Computro11 bro.:hure lis1eu one P:iu! Tciiclbaum as : 
direc1or of Major Accounts Macke1ing. A phone call to Com·· .. -
pulrun on Augus1 JI .cliei1"d 1h:11 his ti1k is now executive 
Yicc·PresiJcm. Forme.r NCLC members 's:iy that :i Paul 
T ~:1dbau•n was active in 1hc cadre ori;aniza1ion as urly as 
1':173. The NCLC private directory for 197Cl listed a ''Paul T." 
a1 51l9·8<J95. The 1'177-78 Ma11ha1tan phone dirc~1ory. lis1ed a ., 
l'aul Td1dhJum a1'. the same nurrohcr. Si n'~ then, the S69 
n umber ltJ.) b~c11 J<';J,Si~ nc:d. A. P,'ul 'f('itdh;1um is now lhu.~c.t 
;u-2600 Nt1hcrland A\'cnu<, the sam~ aJJress a:: Typ1IJ,,s. 
1<.:ni1)1is. . · . . 

• Cump~mon 's JirC<:tor of Research and Ocvdopmcnt was · · 
li>tcJ in the bru.:hurc as M:11 k S1:.lo!man. Th( NCU: priva1c ·, · 
dire.:tory listt.d a "'Mark :ind rJur111:1 S."' at nt-~677. The • 
1'177-7ll ~a11ha11aro directory li<1c<l a Mark Stahlmau at lhc 
~:1mc 11r1111her. In a <llli1io•1. an ;1r1id~ in 1he o.,., 30. 1977 N.:W ... 



"snliJ:ni;y was c<>-~111l•t•rrtt b)",a Mar~ :.1ahlman: i:he a.~•i~lc, : 
"Ri'<:k ;'.4.;<" :·:ui 11•1 M.1\\ Markctin~ or Tcrrornm, · •~ a 
CYrica! l'~\l \~ d,i:1trHx :lt•:\insl lhC .. Rriti~h·• (lhC Jew.~) ror .. 
~lie:~.: '!' :._. ,:.;:~ r:Y!. 1l'usic on /\m~ri•an youth to dc•tro)' 
II:<'" .•;,.: ,, H ·•·:. :i:cnically, Compuuon hsu the R. 
Stir..\· .. ~,": '): :~; .•. :.:.1t:~'~·· ~·"•!l·S-.11n·.-1n rock mu,ic promcu:r~. :is 
nn-: o i 11( m3jo: cli~nu;.) 

, The tlir~ctt.n of System\ 11ro~r,1mming al Co1npu1ro11, ~C· 
""Jin~ in 1hc :iroch•1rc, i< one fk1d1c'. J,in1n .. Thc !"~LC 
""' 11~ dirrciory lisced a "Fletcher ~nd Mar•lyn J. ~I 
•>~: .f,(.i)~; The t 977· 78 Manh~ll~n Jircc1or y li.<1ed a Flt-teller 
Jame' ;11 che same number. Foin1cr NCLC members have 
wnfirmcd 1hal a Flc1d1cr James was ac;ivc in NC LC as early 
"' ; '>7.1 . . • . ., • . . . r· r 

• The !>r_ochu~c also nm one r:rrc Nclion as an or ~ccr .o • 
C.1n1l'"""n •On Nov. 8 ~u<l Nov. IS. 1977, New Sohd•~n~ 

· f< ~ •. ,;ti . 1 .wo·part series by an Cric Nelson. ••Why c.~ 1 '·"11
i 

· · • · . . red." The· ~rticlcs 3llc111p1 10 prove 1ha1 1hc 
a ..... ~ •• ii\.•I of Pmidcm Jame~_E~ld. in I~~ 

:t••ufl ut :' Jc\•.it.h ("005;'11·1..;\', C)ur (f111r' r ...... ,idc NCL< ~:I\ 
1!1.11 ru,· r· •C "'=l~on ;\I ( 01111muo.1 artd th: Eric Ncht'"n \\hC 

"11,(\. h ·• ..,C'f\ ~~litli1ril)' :VC the .\3111~ pcr~nn • 

;. !"I!~ "i ~ff": Comr1111ron j, !aid to Oc 1it i:~.,Jh· "I' inli.:d 
w;th NC: C m<'mt~r\ ~nd ror~icr NCl.C mcmbcrs;-r'rcciall) 

1 ho!.C ,. :,,) li;n·c i•ccn ''c.Jcmot:-d'' \Jt\..tu .. i: of p~H1i~al _in· 
comp~lcn<<' n' 11 nrcliatiili1y. (1 he job i.< ~ war of con11n"rnr 
10 fH•1!rol 1•won.l A 11h1111c t"ll IC> Co•llfltHrC>n ''" /\ug. 31 

. 1 'cve~lrJ :11:11 T1•n~· P~pnl, 1> co- lr~dc~ wi1h ~lark ~w.lrJ of ~he 
. 196fi Cuhnul.'i~ lini,·cr<il)' <111urn1 s1ri\c oml :1 l o11nd1n~ 
·· mcmhcr t'r i'iCl.C, wt••>< M 1hc(ci111pu1cr,firm. /\rronling lo 

our sn•J1c~. P.1pn: i< ""c ~f lhe dcrnoicJ c:odrc IJ·:l;c,·c1I bv 
Le>p NCLC lr~,lcr~ I:> be hopdc!\I)' .:0~1amin>1cd. by 1hc 
gr"up'< urii;i11a1 kl I" int idc.11<. '' · ' . · 

/\cconlii:~ cn l)i:n an<.I Ora:ls1tcc1. 1hc f'CLC cornpmcr lllll· 
• fil ;, in fOr,d finoocial shop<. '"lh :i ra1ing c.r 2 on li>c C.l<O 

seal, o,. i 10 4 . l•s bnlanc:c ih«ls show asscu or bc1,.cc11 
5S<Jo.<Xl<».:J S7SO.OOO... .•· .,. · · · 
. . Gut. b:ilance shccu are noc the full ric1ure . "Don't Ji.Cg< 
Compuiron's profils b) 1h~ir Jsscc~ ... nid our sour.:t in ch< 
compute• indu~rry who h·1s worl.cd "' ith Compulron. "In lh< 
systems businC$.S, ::i.sscts tc:nd to be- low but ~he r~vcnu..:s. ~r 

· saies, can be e•1t~mely hi'!:h. Afl(r all , o•ir indu\lrY doe>n l 
'c!citl in fixeJ a<scls like machi~ery o r wo11:l1nu)CS. f$$>nlially, 
our .a sscu ~re 1hc knowlcd~c and ski ll< in lh< b rains or o ur 

.:employee;. ·. • • . · :· : -.. ·- : · • . ·. 

:_-,"My. p~n~c~~ -~~d 1>· h~ cor.1inued. "~<ti;,a·t«I. Con• 
·: puiron's re"·c-nuCs last )'cJr 3t b-:tw~n three: ~nd a hair ;u:cJ 

... -' five million dollars. Bu! Jon'! kc that am3Zc you-I ~now 
.. companies wl:erc thc as;cu ar<;tvcn less _and the revenues even 

· . .. _great~~-:· ..... _·- . ;. .· ""' . .·' . · ~·· . . ,,-.: · .·. :.· 

·:. · Our ~ur~e nuicd 1hnt Compu cron is "only one or an 
·. cs1ima1cd sc·1en chousar.d ws1ems houses in chc u.s: tC>da y. 
. The tiulc onc:; 1•,;nd to hook up ..-ich mini-comp•Jt<r manufac· 
._ turers and submit joint bids. l • • .. • .~ . • • 

Computrcn's main partner in joinl bidding, he allcse.d, ~.< 
Wang L:iborat0,ics in Lowell. Ma;s .. on_• of 1!:~ n3uon s 
pioneer computer. cor,lpani(S: 1 ' \\la1~~ pro•.•1.oes.~h«!: liardwar~. 
Computron prov1<!cs 1he '"""'·ca~. he S31d. I undcr.c~n~ 
il's a very s ucccsHul r<lac!onsh.p." 

Could Con1purron t.liss"Ji,c i1s p r1Jfi1> :i'ld trnnsfer :he 
mon~y into USLi' clo:.:tor:il effons.? "Su:h :i ma:icuv:r '·">uld 

· be very easy . for a sy,ttm> house," our sourc: ~pt;:ula~CC: . 
"Given the fluid n~1ure oi ch~ b~Slll<>.<, ic' s almO>t 1mpo><iblc 

. 1o otimatc orolits Crom a•seu or rc•cnues. I woulJ s:iv 1h: 
vr•Jfih of su..:h .:a comp..an) c:..tt1!J -<r)' :J 1iy o ... ~ort~C"".i!cJ from 
:!•c IRS" . . 
.. The pos,1t-iliry ol ill:g3I 1r:i:1,fers c f r'o1r:u, :s l;idic:11cc ~> ., 
bizarre civil pr\A~"\.-d:ng fil<c.J with the ~t:t:~ !i:Jpr~~c Cvun iJn 

· June 7. 1979. Three NCLC cadre-Jon Ci1l~cnsl)n. C~!vin G. 
L lrson, and Sec-en B~rJ"ell-lrc suing cwo dtkcrors f;ono 
che organi~llion. Eri~ Jn•J C~rol Lernrr, 10 rcg:i:n c<>ntrul u' 
Advancet.I Tcc hnologic' En1c<;mses. Inc., 3n i'>CLC firm sci 
up ro promote~ tl~.llinat\ on prn~css in.,,oo:n1·.:d by !\tr .. L:u~~,.~ 

The NCLC plaintiffs dnini 1hat ch.: l.•·rn~'s "'~r.ipuiat<·J 1 

shareholders mcccinH 10 !~izc COlllrlll of rhc ~orp.;.:au~n. 
Jn 1heir \ln,wcr tc> the ~c-i1. l1lc~ June 12. th1: Lctnc!rs cnJ.r~t 

cha! a member or chc 1-'CLC r.3.tional C•e(uriv: .:.immi:l~<'. 
one u\l.C Henke von P:.irp:H1 . . h:1d ·i~srrucried th:: 11-:r'!e p:~ =r 

.11rrs "to m~kc fucure policical cor:c:ibutions and roli1 i..:JI 
campJign cont:il:ucior.s froni ru1ur.: /\TE fund< to r!le U S. 

_ L:.bor Parry in 'iola1ion or . chc ... ~~w. Yo•k E',,-;:,;:1 
. lJw ... anJ rhc FeJcral El:;:ion Cam.,aign Al·t •.. " Tl.c 

Lern<rs 3lso allege 1!:a1 che pl:iintiris Mc! ~sred ;o m~~c >Ul h 
l'.'Ontributions.-an.:I the Lern!'rS c.,;plain :~.:1r O\\l'l ~i~o"e (C !.1 n 
con1rol oi the majoricy of is;ucd sharc< u f t:ommon swck ::.> 
an a11cmo1 to p:cvcnl 1he illep:il concribu:ions. 

Whace.ver m)'Slcries surrui:nd 1l1e fii:anc1~i •e':11:c-1n~ip be•· 
wecn NCLC and Computror.. rlre~c c~·1 b~ no ..i0u':l' '-'~o:

s0<ver 1ha1 che NCLC sofcw~l: sys;~:':ls ca;:d.1iiitv ha> bcc:r 
used for idcologi.:al as well as comincrdat i;i.,, r,1~ci. 

,, . fo~mer nicm~tr of NCL( .:k>cri~td Co.ni;u1ro11 in 1he 
c!a\'s. "'lt~n !! was s1ill loc:11cc! on W. 1~ SL " The:; h~d a rcom 
on. lhe I l th Oovr, anJ p<:Opic- r11~m lt:e !r.:dli~en.:e divisir>!l 
wd~ 3Jways coming di>v. nu.airs to use th< cor.ip;Jler . .. ih!s 

- . • • ·- . ...... · -· J - .. ·. - -·"'. ·:. -. ~ - - - · 
free 1rallic be1w"n Comp11:ron :inJ Nh<r NCLC uni1s w:is 

·also confirmed by 1he builc!in~·s super, l\lr. Gi<lrgio. 
And how\•:l> 1he Compulron focilit)· ";d t:-y chc NCLC in

i'clligen,-.: s1:iff? One.- e.,ampk IS (ou nd in. :i pamph!el. "C:irttr 
a nd 1he Parry. ·01 ln1crna1icn:il T errorism:" wh1.;h ;-.;cLC 
publish(d in Au,.us_I I ~76 in an crro:: 10 link. Oc:no.:r;itic 
PresiJer.c!;il nonii11..: Jim:ny Caner wich viclcnce: pronc l~f-
1ists and ·with uhr~liberal Jewish founda1icns-and thus ·10 

• i)<'rs1.r:i.de 1:ie publie 10 •cite ior Ford. · · • · ·• · · · , .... 
. Accordins to an :ippendi' ;o chc pamphl<1, NCLC used :he 
sysccnis dc>i~1i capabilicy of.iu .:ompucer unic 10 :inal)ze che 
a lleged 1errori~1 conspiracy. This dl'orr indut.led 1hc d e»dop· 
mcnc of ·a Lat:or P;ircy Conne.:cit>n Trading Syscem (LP- · 
CTS), d<s~dbt.d ~s a "compuier·based. L3bor Parry. in· 
1clligen~e 1001. •• ' . . .. · ·• · ... ' .- ··· · 

We quoce: " " The' sys:em's CON:-o;ECTIONS · mo.:fo!c 
monitOfs. lhe ~hJping .lf ihe W~ll Sr. CJbal's roiiri.:al 
'ma.;hin<' as a conn«:I~ ntlwe>r\t of poli.:y·m31.ers and key 
opentivcs down to cu e nol includins the fidJ Oi)<'Cali>cs le>-cl. 
It .:an be used to 1rac:e · 01•t ch3ins of comm3:id. fun..! ing or 
control connt.:tions. covers, dcploymcncs: intern>! ill'· 
s1:ibili1ics or ocher d~~clupmcnc•, anil 1he hi>torical c•·o1u1io11 
or c hange or polides a nJ op.:racional C4oa l-ilici;:;. A'I 
HISTORICAL A USTRACTS ANO fil.E:> m•.>Julc mar be 
r~feren'°d d urin;.: che pro.:~s for for1hcr aualycic SUPP''n .or 
d oc:u mcnracion. \\MO'S · WtlO lis1ings of hil(h-levcl 
o pcracive> a nt.I policymakers. anil o f 1hcir his1orits, arc al>..i 
fQUliRt; 1 ••• •• :i: •.. ; • ' 

"This-ovcr311 c:ip1bili1y is ot:-ta ined b~· a design which per
mics the posinJ or' in1crro ga1ory condi1in11' ~~n bu1h discrete 

cn1i1ic- wichin ;t.o sys1cm and command and conirul nttwor l 
pa1h s. !'or <.,ample. a f1cr a DISCRETE SEARCH prcdu,·es a 
li>ling of C~rtc.-r 3d•·isof'5 con~'!CUd tO"!e"l'fiSm. ~ .P . .o, 1 H 
SEARCH wilh ::ie ;.ame co11Jilions· wi:I silo" 1he conr:ol 
pach; o ver the;;~ pcopi• s~.:h compurc' in1err.;>g~tion 3nJ 
WHAT IF 01 IF THIS,THE:-1 \\' HAT l)'f'< 01 qu~:i.lnin~ or 
'3•l 1n1elli~ence da1a will yield ;>Mli.:ularl)' usefol politi-::il 
re>ul1> since .this network orienca:ion pr,"ides -ror a unique 
coun-~ .. idcnCe oriented <loc~mcnc:.1tio11 C:l'-'.ibitny. . 
·' .. Anocher sy~cem mlldulc. ·lh< WHO"S WHO, lir.~> 1he . · 

'·caba l machine wi1h loo:al po..il~ of nrobilc wd e•;ic~,f~bk lield 
ori~racivcs a nd 1J:rOup1. while :! ?.OPULAT !ON PREP ;n.idule 
monico rs iur.din~ ai\J .ocher · pro¥r~ms oncendel.I for mass 
hJ~olo~kal ferti lization ti.c. lC\.':ii t.:oiarol1 m anlicipat:on of 
lll( r more focused opc:nHion;. This .:an b~ cse<.i, ror e.~ample. 
10 e.um:nc the o:apabili1y r,,, ;iullin1' vft' a spn:iiic opcltion · 
in a ccnain are;i (i.e. race r iots1. and to lhen dclcrminc whar . 
field opcracivcs :i11J comm3nJ control connc.-ccions mignl be 
usccJ. ·. '! •. ·,· · .• ·-- • ~ ..:,.... _ •. -:. -

"Finally, an OUTPUT Sl'l"!ion m..i11i11:rs signiri.:ant· nel· 
worl.. ou1pu1 anJ major pol111.::i! ever!!>. such as succCS>fol er 
fo1IC<I field opcrJrions anl.I a.:1ivi1i~ cir kty o;>erati-.•s inceml 
cJ as dir«I politica l inle<'en1ions or for priming Jnd re· 
d irec!in!l <31:>al operations as 3 who.e." ., 

Our Town 3sked our cornpuc~r inuu,iry CAJ><'rl about th< 
above Llcscrip1ion. "The guy who wro1c ic ceriainly ~.nows ck 
right buu words," ht said. "I Jo11·1 "'ant h> con1m<n1 on t;,, 
polirics. bu t the lcchnical a;nC-:1 sounJ~ pl:iu>1bk. Th:a t)'pc 
of sys1cm is u~cd wi1h scicnrit'i.; and mc.:li.:al da1a bases all the 
rune. ll :ilsosounds a lor lik..- che 1ra.:king sy~r<m used t-y 1h,· 
Scnaoe Wa1erga1c commiucc durrng us 1973 inve\1ig.a1ion."[·. 

;>;ul .. ttk: l\lnrc o n .'~CLC. 
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· l'arl Four or 1 Seth:.' 
By DENNIS KING 

Sccuri"' ltJms fr!lm 1hc nc!l-NJr.i NJ1ionJI Cnucu1 er Lnhor Con:mi11ccs (NCLC) ha"c 
liccn <;11ir.:ly 1r:i:klinr, down to rural G~orr.in during the 11ar.1yrnr10 unclcrgo praniililJry 
h1$truciion n1 n pril'ntcl)· owned sch!lol ca!lcd "lhc rarm" (nflcr the CIA 1raining fadlity in 
Yir~iniJ with the same nno1e). ' · 
· "We tr:iin 1hc111 in mnr11al am. pi<t!ll ~ho::1ini. 1·~rarneciicnl skill\, 1he u~e or shnti;uns, 
ri0c COUnlcrn:ir.:r ncll\ it)', COUlllCf:,ur\':illanCC, nnd 1hc C<11ltrl'I O( ) ·CAr CMAY3nS," said 
formc: ~rm~ t >~OCo11 Milchdl w~rl!cll 111 , <'wner or th~ ~thocl ancl ;i wdl·known su:-ironer 
or the ultrari(?h!lH1:ThuiyGi6F)·: 111 :1 tdcplit>:ic inlcrvie'~ Sept. 14. . 

WcriJell i\ cdct>ra1cd in eounlcrinsurgcncy drclc~ JS th~ "Wizard nr Whi\rering Death." . 
In 1:-ic 1960s, he clc,·clopcd 1hc lng:am M· IO 'ubmachin~ p;s1:il nnd invented the wo.-tc1's 
first ~ubmnd1inr pm ~ilcncer. llolh were u1cd in the ~imu lntcd ma'' ~«Js,innlion scene in 
the !9i(. movie, "Three Days or the C.inclor." In 1·c.1l lifc, they arc u:;cd U)' Lu tin Amcric:in 
death squads. . . . . . · 

The wi1.ard's 60-acrc training facility Is ,hlc¥tcd on Ga. 360 near Powder Sr>rings. Ac· • . 

cnrdini; 1n !C1cnl n~""'"npcrs ii i1 ~11nr1lcd by the l;llcM clcc1 n•n1~ f,nu;:ctry u:\cked by a sciu:i<I 
or nllack do~s. WcrllcWs hC1mc i1 ""the grounds nod i~ a rrr1.111rnt center !nr sncinl gnth ~1-

. itHtS or 1l:c Rirht, (enturiu~ s11ch tli•~rsr. pcrs!1•1nlitics n' \\',ic rr,n" burr.tar frnnk St.urr i<, 
rlru1: c11for~c111c11t cxpcrl Lucien Conr.ir., 1.ihcrty Lol1I•)' c!•i;:r Willis Cano ... nnd NCLC 
security 1!ircr.!nr Jeff Stci11be1 f, · 
Aecm~ ;nr. h> Wcrll~ll. the schC1ul m:i~tl)· tnins pvlkcmrn nnd priva1c prolcei ll•n ,,rcnl<. 

Mc ;;nr~ 1h.r1 ir. 10.da)' COURA Y prosr~m. whid1 costs ~2.000 per trainee, h~s llec'l i;h·e11 
to " se"en or eitht" 1'CLC memhcrs 10 far. This fu;urc is uis:-iuted, lro•.vever, b>· d<f•ctors 

· from the grt>UJ', who s.:y the number is "much higher" ~nil that the tr3ining is 1cquir:d or 
NCL.C's loc3i and re,;io_n~i securily pcuon.s in vari•lUS eiliC\, at well as the national offit:e 
starr. NCl.C i~ c•mcn1ly act i"e in 42 cities. · 

One nbjrcti,·e or 1h~ COURAY training is to qualify st111knts as NJtinnal llinc A1soci3· 
lion .marksrncn. "The U.S. Labor Pany people did ''cry well," said \Vernell . "Mt>st or 

' · ' ; (Contin11~d on f'aic (I) 
~~..;_--~~~--..;... ____ ...;... __ _ .. 
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NC LC . . · .- '(C~!'cinu!!d/rom cow.-) them tu fu;:ith·" 1i ~·1~der Robm Vcsc? in Coita Rico. 
:. ·.&hem tn.d(d u~ v..i:h cx~t or ~n~rp!hov?c!" c:rt:fic~lr:s in :n( W<'r0ell w·t~ .;:uh:J b~ro:~ th,;- Scn3lc Subcommittc\! oa ln· 

use of pistols. . ..• . . -. . •. . · vcstig:uions in St ;>t. 1974 tO testify about the abmtivc·Vcsco · 
1 • · Sources clos;: to NCLC s:iy trainee.; 3rc ·selected b/ tl:c dc~I ("hkh •Orne observer~ bdic,·c was connec:c<! to the 
; Sccuri:y Di,i i:on in :-lew Yoric· City-the elite o;nit c!'l3rgcd. Ab3co mc:ccnary inv351on plan). He ple:dcd the Fifth 
• - with guard ins NCLC fuci:rc: lyn~oi: LaRouci1c :i-;ai:ua Amc1:dment, in p:i rt becau<e his son Mit:h IV had j.ut been 

· . . ( ·, . -
0 1 . ." 

' ( ,.. 

, ·. .. -::.&~ · ·-;.-~~:: I 
• : ~ • I 

allcted •·Britis!'I" (Jewish) aSS:ls.<ina:ion ;>lot:;: Its !'ii$tory of .:urc:tcd by Tcca;ur)· Dept. agenu on chlrgcs of ille1aliy scJ:. 
violence dates back tO 1973 . when it ··orgar.izcd l'CLC: ing ln&rlm\ to :n ATF undercover ai:cnt. Another witr.ess in 
members for over 60 street assao;lts on members of leftist tl.c Ves;:c:- he:irints. however. testified that 7 scmi-aut.lr:iatic 
groups in Phil3delphia, New York and other :iri.:s. rincs plus IE.COO rounds of 3r.ur.:initio.i h3d been sn·u~lcd 

In 19~4, according to rl31 docum:nu, the NCLC operated to Costa Rico frC'm Powcicr Springs, aitcr purchlSe t:y an . • 
its ow ii training camp on a farm owned by a cult member near associate of Ve;;co. ·• · ·· : · -· ••· · · · 'o . < 

Argyle, Ne'" Yor~ . At this c3mp, NCLC cadre and their West In Dec. 1974, Treasut)· ag::its desce~dd on the Farm to.· ' ' 
German comrat!:s were reportcJir trained in ex;>losive~ and · confi~c3te the I ncrams (descr!o«I 31 the ti:::: 3S "the farscst 
dcmoHtion.s. >mall ~rms, oind .sr.iall \Jnit tac:tio. :· collection of pciv2tc guns in the world") be-cause of alleg~d . 

WerBell says that his school O?:duliy iMtructs the NCLC failure by WcrBdl 10 keep proper sales records. In a court sel· . · . 
. trainees in ·lhe laws of their home states an..! ~aution~ them to tlcment the following year, WerBell was allowed to sell off the -

remain within the law. l!ut scch nicctic$ h:lve not always been rcr.1airjng l n~c2ms bu: had to promise to gel out of ;he arms . 
. observed at. the Fa•m. In 197.S, for instance, the facility was · bus1:icss. In 19'6. two former Miami area policemen were a;- . 
• us~d by WerDcll to train mercenaries for an invasion (!~!er: rested for illesall)' tr3fficking in automa tic v.:3i:ons-th~ · 
called of!) .)f the island of Abaco in the Bah301as: . .,, 4o0guns confiscJt:d werr. ln!(r.ims sold to them by W.rlkll. 

An article in Esquire ma$azine at that time described the Also in 1976, WerBcll was arre~ted in ~liami on Charges of 
use of standard NA TO rifles converted for .22 c:llib:e C3r- plouing to smlli;gic marijuana (he was acqui11ed in Federal 

. tridgcs in ti:~ Farm training. " It 's a low-cost. 10 .. ·-noise, pr:ic- court). : · . · ;· : . . --",-: .. · · . ·· 
tically recoil-free way to teaoh a man how :o hit a Dr. P~ppcr Going back a ;'cw years: WcrBdl was orrestcd in Fl~rida in -
can at .scventy_.five· yards witit a military firearm, and it 1967, with six associltcs. for attempti ng.to srage an in,·~;ion 
works," wrote 1 ~.c !:.squire reporter. "The mer. who make it of Haiti with the allc&cd purpose of smins ·;pa reaime ihat 
through this dr:n arc there:ifter known . . in the special could provid~ a su2ing base for Cuban c.•ile at13cks on the 
WcrBe!lran nomenclature compounded from tlte 1in$O of C.is1ro regime. Six def.:n1fants were con•·ic1:d for viulatin1 the 
World-War Ii, Korea, Vietnam, and tnc intelli;:c:ice cst:1i.>lish· N~utrality Act ;ind the M unitions Control l..lWS. Before the 
ment's invisible w:ir, as 'sniper qualified.• They arc, 100. ·• tnal, the Justice Drpartr:icnt mysteriously drop~ci the : 

WerBell'i COBRAY, Inc. provide.s net only trami113 for !=hlrl)c> ag:linst WcrBcll, who then told t!:e pr,:ss, "Wher. you 
· NCLC but aho year-round sccuri:y cor.~ulting services. work for the company, they t:ikc c:ire of you." 
WerBcll confirmed to Our Town the claim by NCLC dcf:X- DcfcrtNS lrom NCLC say th3t · th~ relationship with 
tors that he personally_ consults or. :he phone .,. itn Jeff • . --~· .. 
Steinberg several ;imcs a week. He denied. however, it.at .:· ·.· ··- · ·' - · :. · i' 

COORAY h4S ever provided Lyndc:-:i La!<cut~c with profes· "It was FBI clearance,· tl:e F.i3fooav~ -
sional. bodyguards. "We've only scr.r ;,-:~p!c on cx...-:i<ic•, t,, 
assist them (i'OCLC security) in ob1ainin3 ih<istJn.:e front chenz clearance, ,, said WerBell. ''Thac's 
local J><)lrce forccS:· he said, rer'cr: ing to L<!Rouche'~ in:es- good enough for rnc, I don 't know 
sant requests for p.)licc prOtCCliOn durini; !:is presidential DbOlt/yOU, " i 

. ampaign a;pcarancc-.. 
NCLC first hired WerBell as a security consult3nt in 1977, 

when the group was ~eportcdly .,.orried that LaRouc!'le might 
become an assassiMtion target for the West Gcrm:in 13J:ider· 
Meinhoff gang. According to WerBcll, he was suspic'ou; of 

: the group at first b,-c3usc of their name. "Anythin1t that S3y< 
' Labor is a communist plot," he said. But thorough check ir.11. · 

he added, convin~:d him that "they aren't communists." 
:. WerBell a ide Lou Millet, who was monitoring his boss's 

· .conversation with Our Town in the midst or elc.:tronic bkcps 
and echo effects, interrup!Cd to say that all CO I> RAY 1rainee; 
must h:ivc dcarance frorr. "pc:-lke :ii;encie>." . . .. 

But what policy agency would give !he NCLC dearance? 
1.'lt was FBI clc<\ran~e. the l'BI save thc:n clc3rance," ;aid 

·- WerBcll. "That's good enough for me, I do11't know about 
"you .'' · · ·. · · · " ; . · · 
.: Our Town a.sk<d WerBcll :iboui the Jack Ar.derson column' 
of Jan. 30; 1978 which :cported deep FSI ::on"rn reµ3rding 
l:ICLC. Anderson had qucted lo!mcr FBI director Clarence . 
Kelley on ."beatings" and "brainwashing" in NCLC. :nd 
~lso ·a Bureau report whkh prcdic:<d "c;aastrophic" conse· 
quenccs if the cult ever tur~e:l to terrorism . . 
- "Jae~· Anderson is 3 horse's au :ind one of.the biggest lying 
bastards around,·· sn:ii:pcd WerBell. . 
- The 61 -year·old COBRA Y chief. son ci a Cz:arist cavalry 
officer and veteran ol the "lSS in WorlJ War II. h:u nut 

, shown much cor.c~rn in p3st VC3rS over the s:>.:ial Cc::itruc· 
tiveness o f the v~nou< ir.divid~:lls. !fOupc; 3M! ~ovrrnm~nls · 
he has arm~<!. tra1n~c.J. or ~dvisl!d in h!s Ion~ C:!r~r as sov,.rn· 
ment intellrgoncc opcrat: ve. soldier .)f ·fortune. arm.' mer· 
chant, inventor of assa,sination dev ices. industri:il cspiona)le 
consultant. and coup d'etat or1tlnizcr. 

In the l9S0s, he served as a security advisor to Dominican 
d1ctltN R3facl Trujillo and 10 the Batista· regimc in Cuba. In 
t~e 1960s. 3i1er a murky involvement in th: Bay of Pi1ts and in 
t.:.S. spoo;: •lpcradon> in Southeast A~ia, hr cnrercc tloc a::ns 
bu >il:c>S , Ue\dOptni: the lngr~rn ;o..1.10 :..~.) 'iic!lce:. li e ar· 
rltn!!cd fo; the Si!cnccr's e<pcrimcntiil U>~ in \';ctn~m, where it 
r~porte.!ly produced nigl::r V.C. l:ill ::tioS thlt\ CU 11pc1ini: 
nc1dd ~ . But Yi> hen his p<d4!ii1.~ of Ilic ln~ ... :.rn-. to the i;cutai;cn 
a .1J tu r hirc! WorlJ rr.gtmcs failed lO µr v-.!1,,;e >amfactory 
S: .• ,. h~ w~s rcr:iove:l as head o~ the 7•1ilitJry Armaments 
( ,•:;• . . m~nufacturer of the weapon. He wa~ allowed to keep 
t2/~~l ln~ram$, howcvor, 3ntJ attempieJ in April 1974 to sci':"" ________________ .... ,. 

... ... -· .... : .. • .; 
;: 

________________________ .._,_ 

WerBdl has btcom~ 1 vital part of the ra!ltasy life of NCLC 
members, ,;ubordin3te only 10 their r~lation; with L~Rou:he 
him><li and 10 the mysterious ":0-.foter Ed .. rumored to be t!lc · 
cutout between NCLC ~ntl W<~lt hy rii;n1wing bu<incssmen. 

"The security people arc constantly talkir.g about 'Mitch.' 
it's 3 sign of status to refer to h1:n by his first nan:c," said one 
source. "Jeff (S:cinbcrgl talks to him every 1l3y, then ru~hcs 
around 10 rellte the latest wortls of wi~dom." 

· "The second hizhcst honor for :in NCLC member is io tic 
as ked to join the security division.'' said another so~rce. 
" The highest honor is to be scot to Powder Springs for 
countc:rh~rror t.r:iining.•• _ -.. ··:· ..... · . .- . •. 
" Curiously, when WcrB<il bcs ln 'his ·~ackground che-:k on 
NCLC in 1977, the LaR011che security staff h~d 3Jrcady ccm
pilcd a detailed dJuicr on WcrBcll himsdf. A visit-'< to the 
NCLC s•-cu rity office later th:it yc:ir m3n:isc:I ta ob1:::n a 
xcro• copy of this do~sier. which is dated l:!n. 5. 1977. i; is 
full of unverifiable dct3ils abnut WerBcll's c3recr in U.S. in
tellisen« as·well a< speculation~ abom burc~ucratic infishtir.g 
within the CIA and the Orn~ l:.nforccment Adminis1ra1:.,n. 
Some of ti:: informali.in com" from a source r.~mcd ··Rov·• 
(Jpp3.rcnrly~nnl(h31i;~. a former fDI informer within 
the t:!.~n. tt.e :O-.linu1e1ncn and the Americ:::n Nui Part:; in 
Pcnn,,!•3nia-3nd the man .... hom NCLC J:fectors sa)· :irst 
inrrn<lu..:cd rhc group ro \VerUdl). . . 

The dossier includes spccul>tion that WerBclrs diffi;:t:!tits 
in Fe<.ler:il court h:id bc~n a ca<c of "WcrBcll's w3tcrg3tir. ~ by 
the Rockefeller group now involved in Gl~nco/INTERf'OL 
terrorist Opt"rio11ons, as part of a f(eneral push ai1ainst the 
1\nf(leton·tYIX clandes:in: service clements. W~rBdl is closdy 
as.ociated with v3rious Ni•->n types such as Krogh and Con
e1n who were ousted by thO>C who now direct INTERPOL 
Qpcra1ions." · ' · : ; - • -.'-. 

Could Wer!ldi',s alleged resentment ag3inst the nc.;, CIA . -
~ne D!!A le~Cicr.ili~ bo used IC help l'CLC p.!(letrat~ :1he in
tc:!i~c:1:c c?mrrwrol!V? T~c NC!.C api;•renily dis·:u,scd t!iis 
<:\~!!"\tic.in wi:h frankh:-tuscr: · . . . . . . 

··wcrUcll is a wry close associate or Roy's with whom ihcy .... . •, . . . 
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• worked on se•eral oper31ions. Roy bellcv~ 1h1t ir we c3n p:n ing against t/1c ttfTOrists. ond into in.c;rrasini/ active 
· down how 1he O(l<r3tion is be;n~ run a"11mt Wcrlkll th=rc is support forth<! ttrrn:!sts ri:~msel>.-.<. " · 

a possibility or turnin~ h;m. Uc wouhJ c• rlJinly :ir.p·.:.u to b: 0'1r To·~n phon<d \\'c:!tdl 3 $CCO:'I<! lint" :ind :i;ltcd him if 
· · under const.:rnt pressure, :is th.:: rc;:cnt in"olvcmcnt ,,(his firm he hld rc:il!y "rincn tile a;>;x::il to t!i: Soviets. "I ;oro:na~ly 

in illc~al :;:ilcs or ~rms to th: lr:u;is WC'uld indi:ate. Whether did." he conceo.!~d. · ~ · · · · 
· "'or not he can be turned (rr.J<!c to tJllO. :iny cor.nK::ons be· 1\r.d the en.!orscmcnt of Du;u •. /r.c.? WcrBell rc:i:11f>· ad
· . . ·tween his networ~ and the Atllnt:i ~bfi:i would pro•·idc :i miuw it, then added: "E·1ery hor.cst pairio:k Amcri;J"l 

• -··: ... dcvit.ltating C~lll>1; ;igainst C·1rl¢f ." · · ·, "'· . . should reaJ Dope', Inc. I dcn·t i>dic"c ail or it, bet I bdicv~ a 
. : Sources familiar wi1h the n<th<eworld of r:rh·:ite <pl)Oks on . hell or 3 lot ur it ... Hc rercrrcd in ;:~rticul3r IO t':e sec:ic::i 

·; the fringes of the CIA s:iy it is hii!ily cn!ikcly ,..;c!..C could d;:ilins wirh the Golden TrilnJlc (Indochina) d~>" ~OR!l<c
.. · : eve: have ~uccccdcd in this scheme. "Frorn the prc?,rcss or tion_ "I p.:rson:illy know th~ si1u:?tion. We wcce opc:;uion:il 
'' .: LaRouehc's politics over the p3.St two anti a h:ilr ye3rs," quip-- th:rc." · · : · :._. .. 

· pcd one s.:>urce, "I would uy its more likely Werflcll 'turned' . WerB:ll hu :i.lso :iidcd NCLC's :i11:nrn torr.~~= new con. 
··· . Che NCLC tlun vie: \'crsa." · · · · · •7 '°' · ···- :.·..;t3ct :ind fori;: new alli:inces on the Rizht A"co:c!:r:1 to Birt~ 

: "-'.· Yet the · :isin~ Wetl~ell, by •II :iccouni.. is a man who • StlCLety sourc.:s, for irut~r.c:, WecB:!I :itt=;;tc.l to l::ina 
.::~·:delighi,s In ~:minis,-int 3bout his e~ploits in the ~PY bu~incu. 10•.c1her 1hc lJ~:>uchc 'j;roup with '.\1.l jor G~r.<r:.I Joh:\ 
: ··; cspeci:i.lly in Southc:m Asi3.. And the young c:idr~ <_>f NCLC Sin~llub (Ket.), former comr:ilnd~r c-f U.S. force> b Ko,e.l 
l~· proved tobc:i.n:i.ttentive;iudic:icc. · -;::. • ··.:· .. and :i le:i.dini; si:o~~srr.:in ro, :he rcspor.sibl: Ri~ht. . 

:-'~ ... - " I'm very fond of some of them-they're sm.lrt 35 hell," · In a phone interview wi;h Our Town. Si;i3!aub r :c:i.lied b.:-
.=~ · ,WcrBell told Our Town. But 11: denied 3ny politfo1l ~c;ilings - i~?, pcstem.I on "m:.ny o-:c:is1ons" by t:ic U:>I.P. · · 
;:.... with the srcup. · ··: ~·-: ·: ;. ·: :;;; · -': "Mitch W<rC!ll g;ive th<m my 1ek;iho::e na!":t-:r-;l::y 
.·; . . .-"My comp:iny is apoli1ic:il," he said. "Ou~sidc the security OcO<.lcd me ...,;;h t!:<ir m:itcrills and \:c;>t :i:kir.;; tQ ~ivc me J 

~:. • field, we don't have an)'thing co do with them.''. · , . 'briefing' on it," Singlaub said. : ·. : ·~ 
~ ';.'~ ::This claim of n9 poli1ical ·_involvement is contracfated by · :rhc general :i.<lded thac he h:id bern wary of !he gIGl! · 
-:.\ ·sttong evidence: · · • · - · . : : . - " because or th:ir a:1ti·Semitis"' an.:t h:i'1 w:i~r.:d Wc:Bcll !i::•· 
· • ·.-. 1: WerB~ll allowed his n:irnc io 'be used for iiromouo~I · might s:ill ~e "marxim in Jissu1se.'' ·. '· . . • 
.~;,.'i1urposn on the cover or'thc :inti-Semitic USLP book, DofH. · · We aski:J Sin,,:laub ir he h:id c-er met 1..-iRou.:l:e. "Thcr~ 

Inc., whicb ccsurrects th: lor.~ discredit<d "Protoct:'IS or the was. never :iny eiiort to get m< toge ther with L~R,l!:h~." ~~ 
.. Elders of Zion:· \Ver Bell is ou'>ted o:i the book jac~:t as SAy- ·slid. "But what ~licch did. M-invitd them (!..:Roucl::•; 

· '.-ins • .. Dope. Inc. is a boo~ or o~mar.J::t\t impoct3nc<. It tells . ~i:!c.sr to :i p.u1y I wa• invi1d to ;11 ~.is p!3c:. I rc:;l!I !di 
• .. lhe hisiory of a politic3l Strike ag:iinst :he U:uted Stat<~ in an Steint:crg wJs there. Also. Mic.:h invil'd chem to a coremGny 

; .. u~declarcd war being w~~~ by Great Orltain.'' Unllanc:i1h. at v.!:i~h he and I rcceiV<d an :iwarJ from th.! Chir:e.sc t-;;i • 
..• ~-Che. quotc, ·WcrBell is identified as 3 "former S«Urity and in-· tionllist govcrnrr.ent.'" - · . 

... • :.tetliicnceconsultJnt to 1he U.S. govcrnmenc." . · ··. WerBcll ha~ also p:irticipaml i!' NCLC p.:il;.;yr:i:iking, :JC

: · ·. 2. A rncss:igc or greetin~s W3S sent by WerBell to the Dee. cording [O dcfo:to:s from t~c or~:iinin:ion. "WerBell h:id a 
· 18, 1978 "rounding conrerence of !he Michig:in Ar.ti·Orug lot of input in the writin:;: ;>( Do;ne. J.~c-." ; :iiJ or.c sou;cc. 

Coalition, .the prototype or coaiitions that were set u:i by 1hc ",\:'Id he tells Jcif '"hat posi1ior.s he thi:iks tlte o:,pnizlt:;>n 
USLP and the Black '.\lu<hms in 27 c:;ics in the following ·sho..ld ;,a~e nn . arious questions." · 1 
months. "This (mc"(in~) is a profound step 1ow;irds <'.<:orin;t But WcrRcil's :id vice. u11like· pr.>noun:cr::cnts . frorr. 1 

.. this nation· to health and pro.spcri1y," " '!Ole Wc•ll•ll ;is l.•Rouche, is not ftlways ac:epted. "'.\'~en 1:-ic ~:c:irag:;an 
· : q uoted in New Solicfarity, biweekly NCtC ncwsp:i~r. ;>n Dec revolution 1:-:p:i Lut fall," sa:d on: dcfo:t.:>r. "W~rSc1i JJ• 
--:.19. · :.:.;;·-: ; · · · ·. . . . ·>: ::._: .. : · , .• . - .. · · ·· ·- - vised Jhac the S•ndinist;u sl:oul:i be OPP-.>setl :is pup~e:.s o! .~ .· 

3 . WcrBcll issued via the NCLC-controtlccJ New Snlidlrity Rot!ischild family. But the l3lin Am"ric~n :,,an~h h::ir•J 
l ntcroational Press Service on Scpr. 20, 1977 2 pcrson:i.I :io- :.bou t this anJ threw a fit. We ended up supµortin3 the sa·n

. . peal to th~ Soviet U'lion co r.:ilt its :illcgcd su;ipc-ct for tcr- d ir.iscas." -.-. , .• .-. 
. :.:.~ rorism in Western Europe. The st.item;nt. in which wc,8.:11 \Ver Bell's own politic:il affi!iJt ions render plau.iiblc th.: 
-~ :claim' to speak for "a ~r::i.t number of retiwJ Uniccd Stales · view 1hat his re!Jtionship to NCLC :1· more ch~n that of a 
~,. .. atllitary and intellijencc com;,,unity personnel," was prinl:d · security consult:int. In his interview "'ith Oar Towr:, WccBcll 

• in the Scpl.. 23 New Solid~rity. 1t beJrs J cu:ious rescr::b!3ncc :idrmt::d m:mbersllip in the Liberty Lol>by :ir.J d:stPI:' , 
,:_1.' co LaRouchc' s m:ijor article, "How to Analyze and l!:iroot Willis Car to :is :i "close fric::d." NCLC':; most i.npC':-a.n; 

: '.":- International Terrorism," which appeared in New Solid•rity - politbl :ilh:inc: on the Right-is also with th: Lib:~ Leibb1 •. 
- . six months later (sec Sepe. 2 Our rown for :i c:scnption of which is scllin~ Do~, Jr.c. on co~ris;unen:. The '"'o irou~i 

; · how this amcle oils for the Cina I solution 2g:iinst world · have worked to~ethcr in bui!dins 3 .. Comm;u:: :c O!s::iar.t!: 
£> .Jewry). WerBell. like LaRouche, traces inccrmuional tcr-. the ·Anti-Defamation L•l;ue" o nc! i:t l:iun;:t:r.; llws1,;i:: 
i. ·. _rorism back to the "CitY oi London CinJncill circles .. with ag:iinst the ADL. In :iddition, mcmb<rs or NCLC ~.'.>l':l"tim<l 
? :. specific: reference to the L:i.urd Bro1hcrs inv"5tlt!etl[ house. . write for Spot:i ~ht. t~e S•urrik•us Liller:;· Lot by wc:kly. 
~. · Like LaRC'uchc, Werl!ell writc:s of the urgent n·::d for · h the CORR.A Y trainin~ of NCLC s ... -.:my M;uat!~ a r.;ir~ 

. ' · . countertenor. force, :il:housh he docs "''' spcciry iu. use · ing~r of :i new wave of v!olencc by the L.:iitou•~.-. !toup? 
,- againn anyone except the direct practitioners or terrorism. Dercctors from NCLC conceJe 1h:it 11-.e N:w Y.'.>ri: se<:uri1y 
l . Finally, WcrBell t:ikcs 11>c uniq::: NCLC ;>o,ition-il posuion · starr has con1incJ itself sine: 1974 !o rcnvio!c'lt "cc\ln: ~:· 
~·:: .. :iharcd. by no other group on 1hc Rizht-1h:it the Soviet Union e>D11>n>~c"' a•11v11ies ajpins: t!is;idcClls, c!ei-:ctors . .ai:t! :.ostik 
' " has been manipulat~ by the Lond(ln l:>a nk~n into su:ip:>rtin~ journalim. (For insran~e. :"';,: Hc:uoif w'i ;i:1cc<J u"'ccr 
: ; turori>m and on be convint.":e<l thtoui1h racion:il argutncnn to · surveillance :ind shJcJowc<l ior d>ys J t 3 tir:10. o::r sou,c:s 
· : reverse this policy. . ._:·_·:·~:. .. ·.-.· : _~,'.;_;_; .. -.. .. ·•. .: : ~y.) Violence by the cult hJS been CC'nfincd to unlrmeJ 
~ · • We quote: - · · ·· ·physic:il 3ttltk< "n Jews by ~CLC !itcr.:iture s3l~:':'l•n :it ;iir · 

"Thenirrent wovt· of brnody terrorism ca" bt endrd · ports and railroa<t ;t:uions, us~:illy 3s :i sponliH1c1)uS re1uit oi 
witli IM oppropriut<' comhir.otion of political ir.- idcolo~ic:il <lr:i>te. · · -

. ~ : ·. . t~lli1~nc~~ counttrin1~11i~~nce, olfll c/.JlllC police"nd Yet our sources 3tC worri('(J lbout rhc ru1ur:-... Y ou h::ivC to ' 
military oction-wirhout "hrn~utin~ uny co."IStittJ· unJcrst:ind the c::>nSl~nt scJi~ of hysteroa in :he: NCLC's ·.,.·3r 
1io11al riJhts or intitr11111mrrul 11uirld111"s. Th( l)'ing col'n\,'" one source said. "E-.~:-y ft:"' ::ioni~s !hey cor • .:c.:1 a 

.: claims of Willy IJrantJt and 01>:.-r snolu•mrn for new :iss:issin,t!~n s.::irc and ~ct evcryb.>.!v whip~<d ~p. Or.e 
La:ard Furn Jo thit rff<tcl 1>:01 thae 1s a gitnum<! 1imc they evc:i :innooni:C\.I a pbn 10 'hit' c•·cry k.;c:r of t!':c 
rnul'~~llCC' of No:ism und nrt>·N.J:1sm In fflt'ster11 c~mn1un1u i':irty USA if LaRt'~Che should be 3SS.l.«inatcd. 
Eure>µ are pure bunlc-clllr:ulllt<'d 10 druw th~- "They could crapt into n1.1yhem ~t :iny time, :iny timc.'' 
So>1°';f/ bloc f.-urJrrship ITllO a hv.rt1/t' f'O.\IUrc' lOWUrd• OUr SOur'° t:Ondi;Jcd. • Q 
Wotrrn xuttcrnmrnts utfd intr/11t:~n,·e s~rv1ca mut1• • . ..... · ... ...., ~: · · : · · .. . .. t 

·. 
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By Dt:1\i'.lilS KING 

•·iitb o r a w ritS 

Lyndon Hcrmyle lakouche, Jr., chairman of rhe Na1ion3I 
Cauc\IS of Labor Commillees (NCLC) is off and running for 
President or tht Unucd S1:11es. 

At fim glance. his cam1>3ign appears to be jusl one more 
C3SC Of 311 id:olo;ical kador aiming 10 kctp the paciy faithful 
in 1tim a'1d prrh:ips pick up a few recruits. Such campaigns 
:re : por<nnial fc.-:iturc of American political lire, yer never 
rc;>re<enr a sisniflc~"l challenge 10 the two-pany s ystem. 
Even 1hc Communist r~:ty. at th< height of i1s tr.idc union in
fluence in the 1930;, failed lo g:irner as much as one percent 
of the vote in a presic!cntial election'. 

Th: 1!1.~0 L:iRoud1e campaign, however. dcsenes special 
scrcriny for scvc:a l reasons. Firsr, it ?.;'pears so far to be 
mu.:!1 inorc h::ivily fin:1:i:•d 1han 1he a'·crage ideolc-'.l,i.:al ~.1m 
paig:i. s~,or.d. th: culri>t fanaricisni or l uHnucht:'s or;:aniz:1-
rion -.ill enable him co lield hundreds of camp~ig:n worktr,, 
thus commlndin& a pr<sence on the strctl far out or propor-
1ion to h is acrual political base. Third, rhe la;{ouche cam· 
paign repr•SC'11S 1:1e rim effon by 11ro-Nazism, :is oppn•ed 10 
less dr.1>1ic for:ns or luM.cy, to for.:e its way into the r.elinr;al 
ele.:1or3I a'~na (l.aRou,ht's 1976 c~ in pai!?n came l;i'/or2 
NCLC J<!opr~d 11:0.t-;a1i<m). Fourrh, La~ouche has 
decided-in a mo"e hi~hly unu>o~i for an ideo!Oitical' tl:ir.J 
party .:antlid~1c-to 1un in Rcp\1J:>lican primaries uound lhc 
coumry as a "Rcp~bl:cJniL:it-or" candidat< while co:itinuing 
to purS\1t- h!s ind.:pt:1t!r;n ::;rnpaign. 

Soor<cs Cl()'C 10 KC:l.C 1dl us LaRouc:ir and his top ::id!s 
are !'uii)· J.>.arit' thty hJ~"! no c-han~-= of winning the rrcsi6:n~y 
(v.hh:C-•<r th:y Oil!)' 1<11 the fairhfol). L!u: laRouch: dots hcpc 
10 e:i\•t i: from 1h: rrc;idcnri:il campai!ln ~ a mJjor fitturr 

or. 1hc uiu~tri~ht ua th!~ counrry-a Nazifitd vcui~r. of 
C:t<>rr.e Wallacc-b~•iug himself on both inderiendenr ar>d 
kcpu~ht:':~:1 cu•e-1nis:s ~nd ~pf:1ci::g the Jo!ln Birch So-.·!:ty•s 
"soft on Zi11~i<m" p0luie< wi1h 1hc NCLC/libe:ty Loot>y 
anli·Semiti: line. 

To acce>meoli<h 1his aim. L-11'.ouchc reportedly bc;ie•c> h~ 
must rr.~~~ 3 r.ocd si:owi:~s in the Roput>li~an pri;:1:'lrics (if 
he·, all1,.~:d r.:> r:uer 1hrr:>), rhen ;>ile uri " '°'""of h:1w~~n 
~~0.0'{• :inJ n h!if n;:Ji:or. USLP \ otcs in the s('n~r::: ckct:-..·,.,. 
If ht ""n do thi'. h.:'s on l:i> w~y 3' a rn.lj~>r righrw!;-.z ~·i:;ure. 
"irh ac(c,s to the D~l!As crazv-1'1;:!11 monty and :i!t 1!1e l'!o•Jl 
iuc!1 rh>:1~1 c3n bu)'. 
Soni ~ obs~rvers dl<(Ol!nl tVtrl 1h~ r;ir~sl pos<iciiity th;H 

Lako:•cl•~ ~:in s:z<cc<d. Thzy po:nt 10 1he rni,,:s~u!e ~O.MO 
\Otes h~ rc~c1vtd in the 1976 e!:ctk111. when he W3$ 0:1 1hc 
ballot in 25 orarcs. 

llur ;u.:h in~rcdul ity m:t~ prove 10 b: lllh,uch('s besl ~Hy. 
~liowina him the an~r1:in of frcrdom from :n~~ia cri:i:i<m 1h:11 
will alJ;iw him 10 decfr;e vorel'S in th: hinrrrl~nds wi!h his~~" 
irni1lte 3\:. •·rctpo:~~ ibk l~\'f1u1JJic~n. ·• 

Ahcr ~II, th·: L::iloa;hc or 1979 is 001 1he l.aRuuche of 
1976. In r::e c~rli<t c:11nr~ign, his i:r.a!tc with the drr;iri!•ht 
"as s1ill 1ir:"d by his r,rou;i's sclf·styk<l corn~uni~1 r.a·:r. l'o
t!ay th ;-;ct<: ha> largely ovrrcoir.c tha1 irn~se an!! li3< l·crn 

acccprcd by irnport3nl cfemcna on rhi: uhraritihL In 1erms of 
allianc~. sources nf h:ndintt. and professed poliric.:.I rre>
gramme, 1he NCLC's c3paci1y for mischid hu brcn 
signilicanlly rnh3n,'t"d. And LaRouchc's <'wn ~git3tional sr~!c 
h3S become disrincrly l~s kooky :ind erratic-he has lcarneLI 
10 speak in the 13nguase or lhe tr;,ditional ri~!lt, a langua~e 
1ha1 allows him 10 j:3in a rcsP".:tful (if not always cn
thusia<lic) rar from po:i11~l croups l~at woulJ have shunned • 
hirn rhrce years atto. 

T he rim 1cs1 for l 3Rouchc will be 1he New Hampshire 
primary Feb. 26, l9SO. Ah!loujlh l.:iRouchc is airc~dy 1he an
nounced candidate of ;he UnircJ Sra:cs Labor l':iny Cel<e:oral 
arr.1 or NCLC), rh~ c!ccrion laws of New H:impshirc pose no 
cxplici1 hurier 10 his p~rticip3tim1 in tttt Rcpubii•;3rt primar)'. 
"All he has 10 do is turn in~ tO!<<n nuir.::i:r of s:~na!u:-:s :wd 
pay his filing rec, and he's on Ilic ballot unless ~ome sped:.l 
ruling is nia.!c," s~id an ofr'1cial or the N ew Hampshire 
Stcrc1~ry o r S1a1e's o(fice. 

Lal<ouclie' s prcpu:i~ions for tl:r New H ampshire primary 
arc scri:n1<. A M:ivc oi rile st3t.: (he " '3S born"' ~och:s1cr), 
a nd the purp•mcd srJndscm o r an i1r.111iJlrar.1 f:om Qu:bc~ (a 
l3~C• p:rcent3j!C of the 1;a1e'< p.ipul~tion i; Frtnch CanaJi.rn 
in ori~i:!), he in:enJ~ 10 'hrow l1is C'Jic·~ rtsour::e' into a major 
eft'on for hir.iiclf 3S a proui3al son c:1ndid3te. 

!.:cynme e>f the camr.ai,:n is an :ippcil to New H~mpshir.:'s 
"si!c.1: !t~puhl!c..i:i m.•iority" -.i1h a pro-- in:.111).trial gr':>wth 
rilatfo;m. In l~1c Au~u~t. Ll!Roucl:e sent a 10-perso;i full-time 
a1h·ancc team into t!:e StJte 10 or.en the first Citii:ra for 
LaRouchc (CFL) c::.mr3i1tn ofii~e in M:1nclic~ter. 

Accou!intt 10 Ncw SoF<!arily (l\CLC's biwe<~ly paper) on 
Aur.. lS, rh~ new office "as to !>c ~q:lif)~<! '" nh a statewid< 
W A'I S :.nt:. Organiters 3nd amiciri:1;:d \'Olunt~r s13if wcr~ 
to Oc p#C\\'id.,.'tf \\jlh 3!U~inobi!CS 3r.d ar>~rlmenu. ''C.J.mp3i~u 
coo~ :hnJtors i11 the nonheast and 111idwo1 v.ill lie sruin~ up 
CFI. Mudrnt groups on campuS(S 10 feed rhc volunteer ef
fort," 11:< article s~id. 
L3Rm:~he ha• al~ca·jy spcn1 scvcr31 d1ys c:imp:;i,iaing in 

New lfarnpshire, ai:d the CFI. t:am< i111.:11d 10 ;~1 up "town 
meeti!:~,·· !"ui h:zr. in --n::lrly C"\'t tj' l\.'~"· "·ma~c ~nJ humlt'i•· 
a.:c<>rJir~ 10 c.1mr.'l1j!n spukcs:ran St<"<'1 Pc;;r.· r. In zdJi
cion, .:Rmpaigu aiJcs i1a\''! :.t:inounv:.; :1 pl.m "' pu: ··~~O ~3m~ 
ri:iii;:: wotkcr~" Ir.to the s:~tl! a1 I he "•1i.1;h poi::t or 1hc c~:r:
flli~n" n"~t !-et>ru•ry. 

Su.:11 ~11 effort wc.;:1-.1 be comp~rAtlle 10 tha1 or a m:!.:>r ca"
<lilfatc. C:nn the L;;Rouchk> r<·a:iy pull ii off? We :i<ked 
scvc.-ra l :iefcctou rrorn rhc cult . 

"NC:LC can :.fiord i: fir..1nc::illy, 1:<1 dt:ubt or it," s~ic one 
sou rce. "Espccilll;' sir.cc their c•.11r.ni3n workers, li~c ~he 
lvfrCiovern ricople in 1?71. wil! work ror lov(" ralher than 
money." 

And w!>a: 3bout rhc r1red!c1i1111 :if 250 •olunt:-ers? " I woulc! 
say :hoy cvuhl do i; for ~~··cr~I J.y._ pea haps t"r a w:ek, by 
scnd1:ii; up l'l()SI t>f th: caJrc frC•lll lhe n:\lio1.:i: office, f,Cr:'I 

f(u11ti1111e.:J on l'og1t4) 
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!..f.'.!71~:.n:~::! (Confinu~dfrom PagdJ 
invited. A press conference is scheduled; 3nd the adv:.nce 
tC3m pesters the loc31 RctMy :ind Kiw:inis dubs. tht- Ch:imher 

Con1p111ron, and from the E:ist Co:ist regional offices. or of Commerce. 3nd other civic groups 10 in,·i1c l3Rouchc :is a 
rours<, if they rn3n3se 10 rope in 3 kw :icw volunteers ii will speaker. 
I c much e:i<icr." This :ippro:ich pl3y< upnn the journalistic 3nd civic tr:idi-

A sttond source s:iid he tl:ought NCLC "might" be 3ble to lion or "courtc<y covcr:ii;e" for ortbc31 presidential c3n
mus1er " 150 or 200 troops" for 3 week . "But it would be 3 did:1:C1. /\<the election hc:ots up. ii will also involn: demands 
gre31 strain on the org3ni1 .. :11ion," he said. for "equal tim~" (:i 1ac1ic used <ucccssfully by USLP loc31 

A~cording to another dcfe.:tor. "1h.: qucs1ion is 1101 their candid:itcs throushout the counlly). In addition, the USLP . 
• ap<1hiliry bu! their ... ;11. New Solidarity rr:q ucmly bo.a"s or :ipproach l:l~C> lhc llllU\U31 Third P:ir1y character or the 
':1s1 pllns which 1hc kJtkrship h3s no intcn1ion or carrying l.al<ouchc campaisn-its ~ .. o~i11~<s ;r you will-and 1urns it 
ou1." from a li:ihili1y in10 3n asset. L:1Koud1e gives the media jus1 

L:iRouclle be~an hi> presidcn1ia! campaign la" M:irch with cnn11~h or an orrbea1 air tn :i11r:1e1 :i11c111iun-but not enouih 
3 SNic< Of expensive ncw:,papcr and tckvisiun ads a«'Ulld the 10 pr even I him,df frt>ll1 r:ckin~ llp a few votes. -
cou111ry. 1-'irst w:is :i full l'"l\" ad in the lndi:1n:ip1•li< St:ir on S:lid ur1e <11111c: clo<c ta NCl.C: "Lynn's :iidcs bel ieve 1h;H 
March 10, the orc11i11~ day or 1hc /l.lic:Jw"" R.-;,utilic:.11 Con· if 1f,is 111._!tli~ l1ypc cunti1111es 10 v.ork, and if he $lcp< up hi~ 
fcrcncc in that city, ai.endcd by several hundred dclcg:itcs sch"d11ic c.r 1·am;>~i~n aprcarnnc.:1, he will ob1:1in co'w JS< 
from l l stales. (L3R•'achc urged in 1hc 3\) a "grand co:ili- over the next )'cnr from hundreds or imror1~n1 media outlets, 
lion" or Rcpublica11< ~ad lndcpcn1kn1s 10 rcs1ore American reaching :in audience in lhc ten> or millions. !\lost pCl)f"k, or 
industrial prosperity.) Second came a t.:lc,·i.cd mc'>ni:c l>y cuursc. will fori:c1 hi s name within ho~rs. Jlut the cnmpai~n 
LaRouche to the Atr.cric::n people that :1rpcar«d on Mllions Slaff hOf'CS thut enough ll~ tnc rccoi;niri<>n will be l'11ilt up to 
in New York, Phil:u!elrhi.1, and lkcr<>it. These, roi;cthcr with producc a lar!:C kne<jcrk rro1cs1vote011 cke1ion day." 
atlditi<.11131 newspaper :ids, wrre p:iid for hy a S~0.000 fund- This ::cratci:y :ilso invol•cs a t ~llNinc or l.aRouche's 
raisin~ crrort. :1ccordi11r. to New Soli<!arity. rhc1uric fN <lirrcrent ,rndic11r•:>. Src.ikini: before ci-:ic clubs. 

l.:lltom:hc has t-trn camp.1!~niiis ~\:ross t~..: country !'li11ce h: C\.'"'cntr:uc) on cco11on1ic h~t:r:s ;rn1..t on nudcar pC°' ... :-r. 
la't !>~uins:. from Ccuq~i:i to Or.:i:on and with " h\.·:tvy t.·m- Srx·Jkinr. to tl:c rrt<". he ti110'"> ii, ~ tla<h of c:smpai~11 
rh~>i> on the Midwc>t (he '''·•llS 10 Clllcr the low:i pri111ar1. b1.iv:1clo. Sr<Jl;n!\ 10 Ifie "lc\Jl<U:•il>le Rir.ht" of the 
fullowini: Nrw Hn111rs!1irc). Our Town C:•"-'~Cd out the boa>t• : Rcptthlica11 p~rcy, he u<cs 1hc tr:i:li;iun>I b111z-.-01ds ahout 

: or New Sl•lidarity t!i:11 1 ~1"ouclte h:id 1<·cci"ed cxtcnsi•e I the l'our.dl on l'orrign Kcl3ti1•ns antl the Eastern rs1ahli<h
' m~dia .:ovrrni:c throu:ihout the /l.l idw<'l. Not only were the. ment. 

h-('):a<t< uuc.~-f<1r on.::- hll ~'~Int: of the n~,._ .i co·~·rra~= ct'Vt .. :il- • Spi::a~i1111 HJ 1hc r:<lr~mist Ri~ht. ht•1..,cvcr. th~ l.~k\°1u1.~he 
.. ·'1 :i t:.ck of 3w~:cnc-~-. vf La!tout'he's rt·:1I political :!.irn\. I le Cftmrt:li~u 1c,·crt~ tn the more ('b\'i,,ia :l"lti·S..:1;:itio.: c~e 
w~s r,,r:1:i;cJ 3S:. quL,u~:~ bur k;i;im:uc c-.indiltatc. and 1h~ l3r.gu:a;:c: ··our counrry. aud o\1r , ...... ~1cri1y. ;1r: being 
r1ublic w:i, not alw:t)S wnrned ahout the anti·S~initic and dc<eroycd hy :in :i!1rn pu .. cr.. Our yout h ar~ suhir.:11e.<1 lo a 
\'ioknce-ori~nh:d nJture of hi) Orf:i3Ui7:llit·ll. mintl·d11,.~:;oying c;•Jltu •t or drllt;'O. St'"<H:11 pcrvrr·sion. arid git>-

H~rc'• how the I akouche ca111r~if." works: an :1dvn11cc . hc1i<h that i;:is<~s f.>r ' 111->.lrrn cduca1iun'. .. \\.h:•! /\mcriC3 is 
tl-:1m cn;crs i' cily (:: thcrc·s not a loc.:t; cell of NC:l.C) to r.,,~~d '\ilh i' ;i Dri1i\h H?'l~r.11 cou,rir~...:y .. :· says one C:3m·· 
pr~p:irc for LaR<•uc:1e's visit. l'he loc:1I t!lcdia :ire de!11;1ed pai1;11 hroc~11rc taq~ctiog the K i,:h1. 
wi:ii phone calls ancl wi1h posi1ion p:ipcrs, campaign Anti r:nally, t-cfort 1he NCLC c~drc, all resiraints arc 
li1,·ra1urc. appcaraucc :.c:1~duks, :ind La:<uuche'< c:1111paiz_n rcmovcJ, :t< in a 1'13y 20 Oe1roi1 >r.ccch by LaKou~he in 
autobiography. In Dl'.f~M~ of Rl'utnn. /\n "h•i!.-:i<ndenl which he :1t1:1cl<s the TV movie "I lr>h,ca•1•t": "We ulk about 
Votcl'S l.<:.lttUe" is SCI up 10 •pC>nSor a l.aRouchc "1own the horror< of the Jl>SI; WC talk 3b0>11 the horrors of the 
1n~cting' 0 al 51 loc:tl lwtt.:I. with prnmin~ut dtizeus l0~;"~d:11ly ( <' •Jfttinut<I :m Pag.e.t) 

·. 
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N:llis ... llut what the people"""' 1:.1t this film o n in New YM k 
City :.re p1q>Jrcd ro d o to the human rJce makes the Nazi 
thi ng look l i~c a slight rn istakd" . 

lhlw el'frctive i< l.:iRoucht's " rcsronsih:e Rcpuhlica n" 
pl);c in th" :>. l i<lwc.i~ Our Town picked t!lc ~iiy 1•f LaCro>se. 
Wi~.:011st11 (por. S0,000) which LaHouchc vis: ml for two days 
in early Anl(USt . 

L::Cro<se c1>ntain< a university, liitht inJ11stry, and 
ho<;li:als-·JnJ is the 1r.~rkct town for a rro,rerous forming 
r<"t:inn. lls ciriuns arc •ohd middle l\rncrkan> o( N:anJ:nl· 
vian an.I Uerm.1n d<"-C"nr. There are only a honJful of biad:s, 
:;:id th( $ir.gle svn~~' l~ue scrv"-s ~c,·er;il coumi~s in both 
\\'bconsin and ~11nn<,OI:-&. 

It W3S in LaCro<se th~t the USLP lcJder <:1'ose to throw 
dC'·.vu hi<. r.~u1H1<i :rnct ~ .. ~t:trc "'"ar ('In Jii:·;r:tli.sin·• <'11 bc'h:\I( 
of the •·siic111 1:i:1!<'tll).';· tints detint·atiug c:1c.- 111:tjor )iogan~ 
fc-r his ~ti;.lw ... ·'t campJ~t'°· 

T o l:c:1r New ~;0:11l:;rity tlcs~ribe it fo r 1hr p~ny foi rhful, 
"L:1Ht>:id1('S 1krlar:1tioo ... ~wp;i<J tl:c prc's am! r :ililic C'f 
L:tCrC':-.sc c!~:td i11 1hci'f t: :?Ck$. •• In :ul.:luinn. i i \\.t~ d:1i111<c.J 
thM "L:.Houd1c ::ddr<"cd .. . rhc k3clin~ city fotilcrs ... M a 
rhrt:c· h1:~u to"n nh.~..:ci11~!." 1\ a d : •·t:"ti-«,uche·s riri:~s con· 
frr-:r.:.~ \\ : 1; :u:cnc:i:J hy •he C'nfirc l.;•.Cro.;:s~ arc;, mc.·<li:t. •• 

l 't:kphnne imc.·r' ic:ws '' ith !-cn:r:,J l ,.;\Cro~SC' C'iti1cn~ in· 
d k~i: ~J th.tt :\c.:w ~H.•l •ll.1rilJ' h;id ~ug.1~<.·d in its thual '-"'(ar~c.·ra· 
tior., .. . b11t alwr,,:- ''·'"':tho :i (\JlicJ k.-:rr~d of 1rut!1;:i1l:c :.nic:lt. 

,\ c.·,:ur<!ii'.S h.> Grant lllu:n. r..·;-.c,ncr for 1hc I :iCrossc 
TriUnt!:. ,.,ho i1~a·r,ic.''H"<I J.ai(c•u ... ·h: ;111hc: laua·s ··r~t\:uthe 
~ui:c."·• :u a $.C<ctV c!O\\ nu1wn ho:d, lhc :·'rNidcn1bl ,-.1:n;>:\ign 
'"c,E~11·1r.c.·r.cr~:h:11n:ch \.'Xdtc1nc:-ut h~re:· 

Yet, ~•~t,:d:ri: t.i llJ111n: 
11 :1l-!clll.:h< Jl\I ohr .1i11 3 frcnr pa,,;~ pirtur~ and >tory fmrn 

the Trihm1e :u:,1 "' '" i1t11.:r., i c=w~d o n a loca1 r3diu s:a tion ; 
1!.:dltmd11: dr.I 11 .. :d.; pr,~, ~onfer<·n(~ :ind a mot!rsrly at· 

tc:n .. !.:d l·l'' n !l:c,:1in,;: 
~ I 'lloudic d1J >rc,1k \•~fore the Rot:lfy d11b; 
' I :1;touchc'\ aJv.iu~e rc:1m p<r f11rmccl its job cHicicntly: 

•· Th~y (~Ht us ::I ~,·hcr.,ulc (lf his app~atJ r~·:'e~. Pll;i1ion !>:l. ~x:rs, 

a hi<•r.r.t11hk~l '"~'·t . · · $oi:! lllu 111 . 
, , a!~ou.:h..: ni.,n.tr,J to ·'"''-'ii;! rhe im:i~z o f a f:vi:Hi~ . .. 1 lc 

w:l< :t 1'1t>:i<-:i•1l ~''''"· 110: fo:<tmin; a• th: 11·.m.1th. Ht." 'c111.:; · 
s·.io l!ii:m. ··You ~Vt th:: i•'1pr~sio1. l')f :'\ colh.";. .. • ·pr...:fe-i<t•r s it· 
1i11g in :1is Sl~dy ~10U\..:&~ie.3 rip~. l'vr- in:~:-"·ic\L ccJ the flirdu:rs 
and t!lc: Xian in n;y •i•n4!' -:tc "a' tlcfi11i1dy m('rc po1:).hcd 
1t:3n 1h,ni " 

1La l-'.uu.:~e sui:c1o:ssf11 Hy conc~alcd l:i:; a n1i·Scmi1ic idc::.s • 
... rhi$ b th~ rirst I"" hcMd about it. " s:. iJ Olurn. ''I'm of 
Jcwhh ~a.:k~round, :ind I would h~ ,·c l'Oticed it io1111cd:atcly 
if h( ' d ,;,id anything ti~c tha t. He mostly talked c<o nt'lrnics." 

In addi tion . th( 1-'I Hou.:he campaign appar~tus in the 
~~i1 ·.iv •• :,1 ar:x:lf( ru lJ\! .:ar:mlc ,,r ft.l ilOW·UP .:u.:tivicks. AC· 
~on~:nf! to:> the Tnhun<'~ city edi to r. US LP ~u p!)ortcrs ' ' 'ere 
f':l'<in~. ll\11 r,J1n;'hlc:t10 ;n c.J\'.•Wi1\ow11 L;,, C..: ru'"~ on Sc:;-lt. 6. 
~h!ln'\f one momli :if,cr l.aRom:hc'~ vi,i1. 

(1u: To"n .:a:tc.I Hill Vickroy, rrcsidcnt of the LaCros~c 
i{m ~,:) Ch:h. to :a' \: :1l'~'11t l.a!\0~1d.c's .ipi:c,h: 

"i r ".1< a nu;:n.11 me" in!!. at•Gul a hur.dr,J ri'orlt." s~id 
v:d. ret~ . ··~t r l;1l~r.1h.:l:c:·~ ~pc·."Ch ''a; whJl t wt .. uhl i:t>lt a 
co~<crv:11i•c type «f thi:i)!. l ie only sroke for JS or 20 
n11r. 111cs, and I nio,tl) rcn-.c111bcr hi< roints about eneriy. I 
wcu:I;! ~3) hew:.. ''ell rccdv('\1 anci lh< talk w:t.~ intcrC')ting: 
n11C::c~tr (')Owc r, (11(ina rower. aud ho"'' co:il ju't i,n•1 the 
"'~~\\ \:( ... 

Vkkr<0°y '!"i1..I hi: t lid1t1 r1:c:ill :,r.y ;t.n!i·S-:.·mi;ic rcm:uks, nor 
dici L :?U ''H! O:hC' C\'J:'h .. ;l': tC'<< ~l< c:-.;x-c;:Hy ~lrtlitf_!~: 0 "\\"c jU!ot {;Ot 
il~: im;irdr..t\ln he v .. 1, n m:m ,·cry l: ~t, .. r,;stctl in ruuniur. for 
r~">l i 1k:tl Ct~ti.·c. He .'\..._· .. ·med rn~r~ of fl n indcperhknt chnn a 
!-tr;•ul:.~!~:,n , bat!:: w~\ f:Jilly lcw•·J.: c;.·. I wl~a!U ' :'ly.°' 

· i".:i;h~: 1hc ch.1:1~dcon act 11\'r the e>t><·n tk111:.,~1>1:ucry h~s 
• p!'C'li~ ~1ci:cJ 1a;1n)' cnd,Hscmcnts f()r L~Roucht's ~;atnfMi£11 <'\ll
siJc..• ;!:r r:in '' s cir NC'J.C h<~!L Tfut, I:~ ha.~ t!te .Sll;'\;"ort <"f 
,,· ; : : : ;·~'l~ Bar:k'. S1:p.t.•1:1:- Pn:si,!c-nl of the lutcr:i:uion:a1 
;,i., .. u1:co (.: '~iim..:r zrc::p ... 1:wnc; li:a;k J\.taso11c;). :ts wc!I :u 
'"':~r o:ii.:ers of thi~ :irdcr in M .chi!\3n and Virgir.ia . :lut 
o:h:: .... :~~ ;I":< c::<.i1>:~~m ~nt\ hJvc ~chle onl)' from a smauerir.3 

/Jl/ /:! · s-
, 

<'f individu:ils: the president of a union local in St. Louis. the 
treasurer or a Steel casting company in upst~te New York. the 
vkc p tc,idcnt of :t union local in Ualtimorc, ;i busini:ssm an in 
Ca~pcr, Wyoming, and a former regent o f the Maryland 
0 .A.R. LaRouchc's friend~ a mong Southern sri;rcsationists 
(for insta nce, Col. Tom McCrary, longt ime USLP ally :ind a 
1976 presiJcuria l elector for l.c~tcr M aJdox) :ire ad opting :i 
w~it· :ind-sec attitude. · 

\ 'ct L3Rouche is ortinti>tic abo:ll the New Hampshire 
ca pa. His newspaper norc~ that th.: Gr:inite Stare "has been 
1r:i<liti1>11~lly kd l>y people who foui:ht chc Uoston-Kcnnt:<Jy 
b.1111<ing n<xus f<'r a high·tl·chl'nlory pohcy" (a reference to 
tire state's former lli"h S1..:i~1)··linl«-d i;ovcrnor, MC'ldrint 
Thomson Jr., v.ho "a' n~rrowly ddc~rcd for te-c!tttion l:ist 
yt·ar and who sh:ircs 1_,RC\11d1e's l''")iun~te hatred <'f en· 
\•ir<mmtm:tli'itS}. P:\)·mtke :.cnlilllClll is ~:ill >lrOng in ~nme 
qu~rtcrs in l'~w llan::ishirc, :rnd l.:ittlll>(h< will rm1i11d all 
an<I >t111dry 1h:11 his i:rour ha< 1,un in the forefront o f nuke 
dcfcns~. informill$ on Sc3bro<•k d<m1>r.stratN~ to the New 
Hainr.shirc Stat~ Police iu 1976 a:i<I >ur;>.>rti111( the co nsrruc
ci,m u11i(.m co1 :n t1:rc!~:m<"n•1r;uio:i'. lu July. l.:.R,1u.:hc c.:ilh:J 
fur :in "N1\ S:\->t) k crash pre>nrnm" to bui ld " 1,0.'lO 1111d car 
rc.1Ct<lr.< in the U.S. hy the ye:or 2,(1()(1, " 

T he ~CLC pri:n .. ry camp.iil!n i< a!~o liukitt~ the nuke iS$H~ 
wirh taRouchc' s i:cn<ral "n;i: 011 l ibcr~li$m." The 

"Yo!I gc! the impressio:1 of a col!e;:e 
professor siuing in hfs .study sm oking a 
p!pe. J\·e inlen ,iewed tlze Birchers and 
tlie l(f<?n in my t!me- he 1ras clejinitely 
mor!! po!isi!1!d timn ;Jz~·m." 

Oc111on~ti~ l""'Y $C~nc. N(w ~o'idarity wrirrs, "rt:"Srmblcs 
lh< :O.l::d H :111\'i'$ ICa p>trty wit h ' fom I I ayclcn ond .I .i nc l't,nd:t 
c,m1inl't inlo Ni:w I I:unp:-.hirt> for :t tw,>·d;1y :i n 1i ·nut1e~r h.:\C· 
ca n~I.. . (or tl:r ClJmshcll A !li:i11.::" h•!lCl l:cr with "a hoa1lu:1d 
or o:~.:ini1~;s for Zen lhtd<lhi~I i;e. , .. ... ·ruor Jcrr)' J;1(\ W1t'

0 

• 

L~ J< r.uche·s Nir:\Y 1-t .ia•nc:hirc ..:f(C'lrt~ ~m c.:1ucr. hcnve \·er . 
on hi'i " toY+'O m:::tin!t" ~aa!l'f'Y ro hrin~ hi:n into intimat-; 
face '" f.:t.."c ~C':..,il"IR' wi:h N,.,..,. J l!) n 1r .,!1irc "t'''":~ ·.vhor.1 !tc ,:m 
t~!!.:-a:·: witit i1is ··ir t!u .. aiJt ~;..-co.,·..:ry r:ro~r:ua"; nucf.:Jr ..:ncrgy 
cJ..:\•eh.trmc11t. r.1a1nmo:h hi~IH.cchnl'J: ... ~)" 1r,.:&r.1d:y c.xp:.~.;jon. 
and .. fi:;c;al iru:cntivcs to J•Cn:tlizc '?c:<ul..iriou and rro~ic;c 
hish profits and ie.:omcs f,,, labor :lr.d productive i:>dustry." 
Th<S<: a rc the issu.-s on which he sounds the 1110<1 r.1tional . and 
ev~n his ir .. :>st hu;tilc critics a111ong :0-:CLC defector~ aumil 
th.i t he is an excellent public spca::cr :ind articulate on 
economic issues. "Ht will be effective if his aid~s keep him 
a way from the conspir:icy and ~susinatioa theme. " sa id one 
source. 

0 111 undan~ath ;he rcd111n.:1a tic h()OJllah, the real pur ;iosc 
or the ~:imp3igo cmcri:es iu New Solidarity 's a rticles. 
J.;.dt"•1~i 11.: w;rnis co u~c ~!lli-Scr.ii r i~m 10 suat.:h t :t:: k:i~h:r1:hi :> 
of the ul;r.uii;ht l<epublicans :iw:•) rrom th~ Birch Soci~t v :01111 
ot!tcr ~<'ft-on-Zioni<i11 ;;rot1;i<. Ju th( A111;. 28 New S1>lid;rity, 1 

the l.aRouchic:s (peak of :l •·w~r t 'Hl J1uddcyjs,u:· r.::ft"rrii:~ lC' 
C1J::<tcrv:uh·c \VjJ::~\m F. ll~;..:ktcy'-; JUPlh'r: f,lf Israel. The .ir
tick ~<\CS un 10 ~Jl":.l:i: of :t:s .it:r:; :c:J -:r:it with in t:1c Rc~~~·n 
c:.nip bctwcc:.n prQooz:~n;:\.t a .td :11,1i·Zi ... mi:!tt fo;ccs. am.I 
des.:ri b.-< NCI.C's <trat<l!Y as one of citncr forcing R..-agan in
tn 1hc a111i·Zioni.s1 c:u~'P or cl~c Yi>innin~ :.&nti-Sc:mi,es :11nong 
the Reas:1 11 (Nees ir.to311 a!li~ncc w11l1 the usu•. 

NCLC's ohs•ssio11 with this i:.!ca is >~en in various :ittach 
on Rcptablit.:.'.ln :ind O\~n~r c:on~cn;a1h·c risure~. f'<lr i n~a~nc:<:, 

J nl:11 Conua:ty is "'b,rnght and run l>y New Yo:k's Zionist 
l·:a.l<rship," nr.d Gcorzia Co11z!e:mna11 Lmrr P . McDonald, 
a lc:.ukr o f 1!ic: Hird • Sn~iety. is "'\!nrirciy propp~d up thr<•t,;gh 
tl:c cffcrt~ or ti1c Zil''r~hl l~b~\y :~ad t\ritish inldli!JCUC\! .•• 

or cour.>e. th: NC:l.C'• ht>jll'~ d"r~nd on Wh<th~r .<ignifi
('ant sc-.:tion~ of the Arr.crk:u\ Y.i~ht "re rc:uJy to move 
towa1 ds !..i~crty L<.•l,hy an;i-Sc1:1i1i<m. llu1 if th~y ~ re, j 
L:i Rcudi~ kno, .. ·s lit:1: I ii~ own ~3:u!;d ~"-'Y is :t,c!r o;ily d'h.'ice- . 
in the !l;!:ioi1al clt."tlv~a! ~rcn:a. 

New. Suiid;iriry sa y': " T rc r .. ·c>;ilc c•r thi~ country k:i<>w j 
wh;!I 1h~ is5u~ art. rh"Y l:: ih1Y" -..i.h:\t the problt':ns :s:-e. but 
tlt(y have ~a:r:d t~e 'iknt R cp•.blican majority hc.."':l:is;: 
until L:i.i< oud~ lh.:rc: w:\.. nl .. er : ~ P''JHk~tl lc30::..:c who woa:J . 
address the prol>k::i~ ai:•i offer ,0:1.11io1u." I 

A1 :.:! l :tR011che ti:mSl·!f ~l)S. r'-•forrini! to "Zionist .. 3lllcks; 
011 his'politks; " I ~nt a chief t:1:~<t ..• bcc~11se I h~ve had the1 
guts to itk••tify the "nemy bo!,IJy Jud dircctiy." 0 · 
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. By DENNIS XINC 
When the typical idtological sect of cit?ier 

the Left or the Right runs a candidaie for 
local public office in the United Sl3les, it 
generally rejoices if its candidate wins ·as 
much as 4 or S percent of the vote. 

The U.S. Labor Pany-elcctoral arm or 
the neo-Nazi National Caucus of Labor 
Co?'mitteos-does much bmer than the 
1yp1cals.:c1. 

An Our Town survty of local election 
rosults from Washington State · through 

_North C3rolina has uncovered 19 races bet· 
w.ecn 1974 and 1979 in which USLP can
d1dai..,; have received between 8 and 32 ptr
cent or the popular vote. 

' / • The survey is n.01 yet complete, and the 
· !Ot~I may run as high as 25 elections. So for, 

~t . 1nch1<ks 8 Congressio113I races, 1 mun-
1c1pal contests (for offices as diverse as 
mayor, city trca.<urer, and couucilman), and 
4 school board elections. · 

· For comparison, Our Town chc.:kcd wilt\ 
the na1ional orrice or the Socialist Workers 
Parcy. a leftist group no1cd for its vigornus 
electora l .rrons. A spokesman could recall · 
only one dc..:tion in rccc:ll(. years in which 3n 

SWP caucfalate received as much 3S 10 per
cent of th< vo1e. 

Th.c USLP has not yet ckct.:d any of i1s 
~anJ 1da 1cs to public oflicc. By this standard 
11 lass hen ind the Libenarian Pany "'hkh 
reccn1ly won a s.:;i1 in the Al»ka state lel!i<· 
lature. But the USLP minion<. unlike ~he . 
Libertar ians, compete in trade union elec-

1 tions. And- in lhis l:utier .arcn.3 th.f"y h:ive. 
scor«I at least one victory: a' USLP membtt 
was elected as fin3ncial secretary o f a large 
United Auto Workers local in Grand Rapids, 
l\llich •• ip.J978 on a coalition slate. · • 

Some observers have been amuscd by the . 
l:JSLP's . penchant for compulsh·e elec- · 
Clonecring, whereby in some areas (as 
~~shi~gcon. D.C.) virtually every party ac- · · 
ll•ISt runs for public office . . Yet it is precisely · 
this compulsivenes.s thai has enabled the 
USLP to outperform most other extremist . . 
parties, i!l tcrrris not 'only or vote pucen
tag01. but also in number of candidates on 
Che . ballot, campaign . visibilily, and 
geographkal range. · : · , . 

In 1!176, the USLP ran .140 candidates. in 
~I stales. more 1ilan a;.y 01hti minority pa·r- • 
lY a.:cort~ing to the Congressional Quarterly. 
In 1978, 1he to1al was still an impressive 72 
candidates. in 17 statcs .. Close observers of 
USLP believe 1ha1 in 198.0; a presidential 
y.ar. the lotal. may climb back towards the · 
1976 level. as the parry takes ad"an1ase of 
ultra·righ\· finan.:ial supporJ for chairman 
Lyndon Hermyle LaRouche, Jr.'s presiden
tial ~ampaign . A bevy of local USLP can
dida1"5 demanding "equal time" on local 
radio · and TV star ions and in daily 
newspapea could help to build the mo men
tum or LaRouche's campaign. 

According to one source, the NCLC" 
leadership in New York City regards the 
compulsive electioneering as "good prac
tice." It has enabled . rhem 10 build a 
di>ciplinca national mini-machin.: which 
may lack a s!rong politic.al base but never: 

· theless has an impact far .our of propor:ion 
to i1s size via cJtpcrtiSe in petiiion ga1hering 
(and. in c~allenglng the petitioru of rivals), 
mampula11011 of the media to gain maximum 
coverage and appearances before a n amazing 
number of com muni1y groups a nd forums. 

The nu1jority of the estimated 300 can· 
• dida1cs the USLP has run since its first 

hysterical forays into doctoral polilics in the 
early 1970s have not done well. The party's 
guberna1orial and . U.S .. Scna1orial can· 
didates geuernlly gc1 less than one percent of . 
the vote, anti even the majority of USLP 
local. candida1es (Congressional and 
municipal) get less than five percent. Yer 1he 
large number or excep1io11s reveal that the 
USLP-with its well-groomed and articulate 
candida1es, irs . professionally draf1ed 

econo mic developmen1 programs, and its 
carefully tailored e1hnic demas oguery- will 
have a real capaci1y for electo ral growth if it 
s~cc.e«fs in i tS present s oal of winning 
s1gn1fk ant support from the Rt."public:1n and 
indopcnJent ultrarighl. 

. Vl.RGINIA: A perennial USLP cand ida :.-
1n Richmond 's lrd Con11ressional Dis1ric1. 
~me Ala11 Ogden •. has po lled over 10 pc1cent 
1n lhrec successive elections (1974 197(> 
1978) · 3J:3 anst incumben1 Democrat' Davi~ 
Sa11erricld . In 1he 1977 Vars 1ma guber· 
na1or.ial elec1ion. 3ccord1ng to the 
Wash1ng1on l'o.<1, some s131e poliri< i3ns 
were wo'.rietl 1ha1 Ogden's USLP c;indidacy 
m1~h1 11p the clectiou in favor or the 
~•publican candida1e (in fac1. Ogden's vote 
on the statewide eleclion 1urncd out to be in
c?nsequentiol). This year, Ogden is one of 
e1gh~ candid31es running for five sear.< i11 1he 
Virg111ia Hou~e . or Delega1cs rroan Rich
mond's 33rd Dis1ric1. Observer.< on 1he sl.'ene 
believe 1h~1, gi~en shr<r name r<cogni1ion, 
he ~ay wan 3 higher ptr•cnrai;c than in any 
pr.::v1ou~ r3cc. 
NE~V YORK.: In rhe ll/77 New York City 

municipal ekc11ons, 1he USLP randi11"1: for 
ci!y ~nu~cil prcsidrn1, l'aul Call~ghcr. c31nc 
1n. 1~ard 1n 3 field or eighl (although "'ilh a 
n1111m:ule pcr~cnta11e of the tntal), ou1polling 
well-known Conserva1ive pany cand idarr 
Abe l;iirschfeld by more than one 1hou;:anJ 

·vot~. In Buffalo this past spnn~. Dr. Em'"' 
Shaplfo of the USLP "'as one of nine c.111-
didatcs runn!ns ror three scatS . on the 
municipal school board. The highcs1 was 
II ,S09. Shapiro. although not clcc1cd, 
received 3,SSS votes. , · 
• MARYLAND: In 8Jltimore's 71h Con
gressional Dimict, USLP ·candidate Debra 
Ha nania Freeman won 11 .3 'percent in her· 
race against incumbell Parren Mi1chcll 
Frecman's vote represented a doubling of th; 
pcrcen1age received by 1he 1976 USLP cin
did3te in the same disirin. 

OREGON: A USLP candidate for Con
gress, Martin Simon. polled over 16 percent 
in 1976 in the 3rd Congressional District 
(Porrland). In 1-ns. he polled IS pem:nt. 
Also in 1978, USLP's Su>an Kilber received 
1 percent in a S1a1c Rep1esen1a1ive r3ce (I l1h 
Dis1rkt). Accordin11 to New Solidarily 
Kilber had ob1ained 1he endorsement 'or 
Teamster Joint Council l7. 

WASHINGTON STATE In Se;ttle 
USLP's Carol Rucken received 20 percenl i~ 
the 197 5 race · for Cily Treasurer, while 
USLP's Marianna StaP<I received 26 percent 
in 1hc ci1y coundl con1es1. In Tacon1a, 
Evelyn Lantz rcceivcd 13 percent in a 1977 
ci1y council primary. Also 1ha1 year, her hus
band Brian received 3 I .S percent in a school 
board runoff. The Lantzes have since mo,ed 
to Sea ttle. and in lhc Sept. 18, 1979 Seattle 
primary Mr. Lantz came in second in a field 
of four for the No. l C ily Council seat. In 
the November election. he will be 1he only 
candiJ:ue facini the incumbent and can be 
upccccd l O 5ain at lc:•>l 10 µcn .C:tll o f the · ' 
vote. 

MASSACHUSETTS: In 1974 in · the 
Bo;;ton area, USLP's Larry Sherman receiv
ed 10.7 percen1 in 1he 9th Cons rC\Sional 
District, while USLP's James Kiggin receiv
ed 6.9 percent in the 8th C.D. In 197S a 
USLP inayot3l ca n~idate in Springfield, ~ne 
Stephen Desmond, came in second in a field 
or four in 1he primary elections, then recdv
ed 12 percent in the s eneral ela:1i11n against 
the incumbem. Also 1hat ye:ir, lJSLP 's John 
McCarthy rcceiv«I almo•1 10 percent in the 
Sprin1:field city coundl primary. ·•· 

In 1976, the USLP ran Graham Lowry 
.(1he son of former Ford Fu11ntla1ion vice 
presiden1 W. ~kN<ill Lowry) for the U.S. 
Scnaic. Al1hou11h Lowry received less than 
five thou~and vote~. 1he NCLC newspaper 
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/c h(.11'/ I ·~ ~ · 
New Solidarity conso ed ns rca~rs wnh che 
boast th3t he h3d received 2S percent or the 

'cotal vote in Ward 6, precinct 6 or South 
Boston. where USLP propaganda h3d 
vigorously opposed school busing. In 1978, 
Lowry ran for Congre.s in the I llh C.D. and 
r~ved 8.3 percent on he vote. 

WASHINGTON, O.C.: In the 1977 
school board election, a USLP cMdid3te 
received 19 p.:rcenl, coming in 1hird in a field 
or four C3ndidates cuntcs1ing 3 single 3t· 
large seat. 

NORTH CAROLINA: A USLP candidate 
polled 11 percent in a 197g Charlone school 
"""'d election (accordins 10 New Sol· 
iJarity), lin1sh1~g II 1h in a fidd or 14 can
didates seeking four 3t-larp.c seaii. 

So what's going on? Is 1hc USLI' about 10 
break out or quaragtine and sdze municip31 
anJ even congressional seats 3cross the na· 
1i,.,n? Not yet. A cardul analysis of th• cir
cuins1ance, s11rroundi"g the ahtwe elections 
reveals th:11 a l3rge degree of mirrur trickery 
is in\'olvcd: 

"In all of the above Congressional rac.:s, 
the USLP had picked situations in which 1he 

generally r>rintcd locally, but a lot or the con
tent will be dictated by TELEX from New 
York. If a crisis o.:curs-like someone get
ting thrown orr the ballot-the local c:idrc 
will call 1hc Operations Sector which will 
then decide how to deploy the NCLC legal 
1e:im and other central resources to handle 
the problem." 

When candidates make 3 poor showing, 
the national office strive. to rnaintain 1heir 
morale by celling thttn i1's a r.:sul1 of "vote 
rraud". The USLP has become, in fa~t. 
quilec~p.:rt on the vote rraud issue. In 1976. 
it persuaded local Republicans in four stJt<S, 
and also a top Ford advisor, to cooperate in 
court challe1111cs agains1 Caner's victory. 
A1:cording to defectors. 1he USLP vo1e fraud 
experts have llso been hired on 0<-casion as 
con~uh3nls lO main:)trc31n po1i1icians. 

Ru1 the USLP's application of the vuic 
fraud 1hcory to its own elec1ion results is 
often quit• hi7.3rre. For ins1ancc. !:t.<1 

" Lynn figured he'll show 'Misrer 
£d ·how clever he cuuld be at 
instiguring Jews to attack Blacks 
ns well as their fel/0111 Jews." 

Democratic candid31c l3cked a Rtpubfic3n November, USLP's Frecm3n in Oahimore 
oppone111. Hence, the USLP C3.ndidat« were pro.:laimed 1ha1 >he had r<ally w<>n the elec-
3ble 10 garner the knee-jerk Republican and tion, began calling herselr the 
independent pro1est votes (<spedally since "Congressv.<>rnan·Elcct'', and even phoned 
the USLP an~c~s its Democratic oppOn•nts Parren Mitchell's sioff 10 ask when he in· 
from th• right rather than th• kft). tended 10 mo•• out of "h•r" office! In· 

"In the W3Shingtoa St~te municipal races, credibly, Fre•m3n then took 1he is,ue to the 
all c3ndida1cs were listed 3lphabclically on U.S. House of Representaiivcs and, through 
the ballot without party designation. In state sheer persistence, manased 10 force a vote on 
legislative and congressional elections (in ihe noor (unani mous for Mitchell). 
which c3ndiJates arc li.ted by party). the Ocf«:1ors from NC:LC say the cuh's na· 
very same USLf' candida1es did rath« poor- tional leadership was "fully 3v.3rc' that 
ly. Freeman's case was a fabrication . But thc1c 

•In some con1es1s. the USLP candidat~ was method in the madness: '"By cl>imon)( 
.. «c listed as "independents" rather 1han by vote fraud," one source said, ;LaRouch~ 
party label (for instance, Ms. Freeman in undermines his own followers' residual fai1h 
Baltimore). In addition, Frcemal\ was the in the democratic system of go"ernn1ent, and 
only white candidate running 3gainst 3n in: a ncmpts to build cynicism 3bout elections in 
cum bent Black in a d istrict cwo- thirds Black ihe mipd of the general public. This, in 1urn. 
and thus w3.S able to attract white voters on helps 10 strengthen his ideologic>l >rgumen1s 
racial grounds. against 3 pluralist society and in favor or a 

Our · Town questioned Dave Burt, ad- totalitari3n state." 
m1n1strative assi<1an1 to Oregon Con- . One former NCLC member recalled a 
gre:;sman Rob<rl Duncan who has been Op- meeting or intelligC11ce. SIJffers laSI year al 
posed twice by USLP candid3te Simon. which a leadins cadre announced that party 
"Even Mickey Mouse could have gotten that - candid•tes would soon be "put in orlice by 
much," said Burt, referring to Simon's IS our •friends' through vo1e fraud.'.' 
percen1 in 1978. •·. .. . . ... . When questioned about the propriety or 

Thelma Carlson. a congressiona l assistant using a method which the party so often con · 
in Portland, was not a.s scornful. "I don't · demM, this leader allegedly said, "There's 
think 1hey have what you would call a real . nothing wrong wi1h ii-our enemies use i1." 
constituency," sh~ said. "but they were able An<'; "We don't want democracy-we wane 
10 rcgis1er enough USLP voters 10 qualify . a leader. We' ve got 10 make Lynn dicta1or." 
for the b•llot. I'm sure we ha"e several thou- But to obtain a helping hand from irs 
sand world changers in this dist1ict who "friends" on the uhrarii;ht. the NCLC mu~1 
mi~ht listen to them ... Mrs. Carlson added {irs1 d"m<>Mtrate its polilic31 errec1ivcncss. 
that the USLP "works very, very hard-they i'"ercin, according to our sourcc~. lies 1h4 
re-ally get out therc 31 election lime." ~ignificancc of 1he Freeman campaign ant.I 

Former members of the NCLC arc also ~ts bi7.3rrc af1erma1h: "Lynn rigured l\e'c( 
divided on the quescion or the USLP cl«1ion. •show 'Mister Ed' liow clcvcr he could be :ii• 
gains. But they agree on one thin11: Small I }instigating Jews to a11ack Blacks as well as' 

I cells or 1he par1y in r>laccs like Rkhmond \ ' 1heir rellow Jews," alleged one former 

I' and Por1l3nd tend 10 be "less crazy" than , member. · 
the New York 3pparatu<. And who could be a b<llct target than 

l "The national ofrice keeps in couch with Rep. Parren Mi1chell, leader or the Black 
them daily through the TELEX and the Congressional Caucus and one of rhe mixt 
WA TS lines," said onc source: "But people liberal figures in Congress? 
like Alan Ogden do11'1 live in the same brain· Yet the NCLC le3ders fa.:ed a cklicate pro· 
v.ashed environment a> the national offic:1:0 blem: They had 10 a11ack Mi1chell in a man· 
;taff. They tend to be more flexible in their ner that would avoid disrup1ins 1heir grow· 
p<>li1ics, and I can sec how vo1ers would ing a:liance wi1h the powerful Blad( 
perceive Ogden 3S jusl a loc31 boy with• Muslim•. • . 
slightly ol'fbeal ideas.' · Thu>. 1he a11ack was spearheaded against 

Another source alleited lh3t "local cadre the ll3llimore Jewish community, for whom 
in places like Por1land aren't rull) aware of Mitchell was said to be a !'lackey". In other 
the fascist in1rigues <lf the New York se.:urity words, an1i-Scmitism was used as 1hc cover 
staff. They 1end 10 be more lef1wing than the for 3gita1ion ag3in>1 Blacks. 
national office." Blacks in Mitchell's dis1rict were appealed 

Yet the national leaJership or NCLC to on the basis that Mitchell and the 
makes every effort to coordinate and control "Zioni<ts" were involved in the heroin traf-
1he dozens of lo•al election campaigns each fie. And Fre.:man seated in 3 television ap. 
year, fining them in10 a centraliicd s1ratcgy. pearance 1hr« days before the cle.:tion: 
Key'" th••• error1s, defectors say, is the na· "Parren Mitchell, and more imporcant the 
tional "Oixration. Sector" headed by War· evil forces that control Parren M11chell, wlll 
ren Hammerman anti M3rsha Pepper. Mrs. desperately try 10 prevent 1he popul31ion 
Pepper is the wife of art hi storian Steve Pep. from having the typ~ of leadership I repre-
per, who functions as NCLC's chier ele.:tion sent. For them keeping errand boys like Mit-
f undraiscr amung wealthy right-wingers. chell in office is a lire and dca1h issue." 

"At ckction time, 1here will be a dozen This lighr against the "evil forces" was 
ca111pail111 grids on the walls, and 1he NCt:C. cscala1cd after the clcc1ion, when Freeman 
•Ompu1<1; will be co11~hing out 'activity wrott in New Solidarity: "Even before B'nai 
..,nalyses' 1<> aid in planning." said <>ne 
source. "Leancts for local campai&ns are Continurd on pa1e IS 

Our 
---'()WI\ 
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V NCLC precinct<) ma)' ha'c h>lcncd 10 some or her 

,, 

Conri1111td/rom patt 5 an1i-<emi1k rhe1oric. 01111he main thini: 1hc)' 
pklcd up wa~ her • iruleni alla\"k nn a Olack 

B'ri1h was rounded. " 'cahhy Jewry .. . who 
wcr~ \~n1~rci,1 iii llahimorc profi1eu largely 
from 1raffic in black sla1 e<. They 
madc ... Ilahimorc a no1orious pro-sln,•ery 
monghold or Dri1ish ltenson asains1 1hc 
Uni1cu S1a1e< ... 

"The special signirieancc of 1he leading 
Zionis1 families. in llahiinore 1oday is no1 
jusi Iha! lhey arc Mill lhe dcsecnd~nu or 
slnvc-1m.krs and 1rai1or~. bu1 1hn1 1hcy s1ill 
hold 1he philosophic;il ou1look 1ha1 pcrmii. 
1rade in human commodi1ics! II is lime 10 

· pu1 an end 10 I his moral dei;enerac)·. " 
Freeman a11cmp1Cd 10 <of1cn lhc message 

for Bahimorc"s Jews by announcins 1ha1 "I 
am of Sephardic Jc" ish cx1r;ic1ion. This 
Jud;iic rac1ion has hcc11 pcrsccu1cd and "ic
timizcd for far too lone by Zionim.: . "(In 
foci, 1his was a reference 10 a key d(lc1tine ir. 
Lyndon LaRouchc's Secrets l\nnwn Onh· 10 . 
lhc I nnu Elites: lhc dis1 inciion ·be1wcen.1hc 
"Whore of llabylon" Jews who prac1isc 
usury and lhc Sephardic Jews who can 
allegedly be used 10 funhcr the USLP con
spira9 for world domina1ion.) 

Out Freeman's ~ll:cl on "7..innism" in 
defense of Blacks was really, on 1hc mo51 
basic lc"cl, an auack on lhe Dlnck Com· 
munity. This was shown, fim. in 1hc clcc1ion 

· returns: E•·cn New Solidari1y "3' forced 10 
admit 1hat mos1 of Fr~man'\ vole\ came 
from while workins-ct"'' nciihborhood.<. 
no1 from 1hc Rlacks she hld presumed 10 
champion. Thr "hi1c vo1ers (who ia•·c 
Freeman a ..,..,. ~nnd showing "in 1hcir 

incumhcnt. 
Indeed. 1hc 1ruc racial a1111ude behind 1he 

campaign rinally came our in n hys1erical 
rirade by Freeman aflcr 1he e1cc1ions. prinrcd 

· in New Solidaril)' under Ille heading ··rarren 
Mi1chdl, House N ..... , " \\'c quo1e: '"\\0 ha1 
did i1 1nke 10 unnsform a hishlr sl..illed 
pnpula1ion inlO &hello re<idc1m . . . 7 II IOOk a 
hou<c n ..... . II look a house n .. .. ., \\'hn "as 
willing 'to run "'C~I 1lahinwre like <'Ile bi~ 
plai11a1ion ... In llal11morc. "hen \'Ou need a 
house n . . . ..• )OU go 101hc /\l i1cheli d:rn. ·• · 

"If it's so easy for USLI' to pick 
up these high vote perce11tages
the11 how come t/11: other 
extremist parties are11 ·1 doing it·· 

The ~LC's '"friend~ were appn~c;;;i;" 
so pleased with rhis dual a11ack on lllack~ 
a nd Jews 1hn1 1he LaRnu~he group hM . 
<kcided 10 make i1 ;in e>ngoinl' re:i111°rc or 

"1hcir clc.:1oral activi1y. f"or 111<1ance. Mr. 
Laniz. v.ho will he 1hc whi1c ca11dida1c fac
ing a Bind incumbcnl for Ci1v Council in 
Scalllc nc.1 November, is alre:idy a11acking 
his opponeni as a "<1cp-'n.fc1ch-i1'" for 1hc 
"liberal cro"d in the Coundl mninri1v. ·· 

Undouh1cdly, USU' candidates ~round 
lhc COllnlfy S~in a few •OlCI from this lypc 
of dem;igoguery. hut mos1 obsen·crs bdic,·e 
the group's clever sclcc1io11 of dis1ric1< w ith 
no Republican ca ndida1es is far more impnr
.1an1. Yc110 wh31 cx1cn 1 i< the laller 1~ctic on-

ly an cum pk of mirmr 1ricl;cry? 
Our T1mn IC:l\C\ ii' rcadc" \\ ilh 1bc 

rollowins 1housh1•: 
I. The lhili1 ~· 10 mn\'c in10 an cleclnral 

v:icuuin aurcl<\\ cly is i1,eir a form of eke· 
!oral mens1h (j11\I as ;, the abili1y 10 rcr
form mirror 1rick1). In more lhan one in
.iancc in 01ir nniion's hi.ior'v. i1 hns lcu "' 
lhe ;1d1ic\'Cmc111 nf poli1icOJI le~ il im"c~ h) 

fUl''·iouc: ly powcrll'" group~ .. 
2. The USl.P links its camriaif!ll' nni 

ju<1 wi1h a knoky iilcolo.:y bu1 "i1h real and 
hishly cmo1ional i\<uc' <ucn a.s 1hc narrn1ic' 
1raffic amnnti our na11nn°1 youlh. The la11cr 
is.<ue undoub1cdly produced ' 'Ole> fnr Dr. 
Shapiro in Buffalo la<I srrini:. The USl.P i' 
a nco- Nazi organiza1ion. but it i< al<o one of 
the re" polihcal Grour.1 in 1hc U.S. 10 ad
drc<~ 1he drus abme i<Suc forccfullv. 

3. Mo\I of the USLP elec1o~al rc<ulls 
an~lritd abo\'c oc.currcd before 1hc ~rour 
adop1ed nn openly anii-Scmilic line in laic 
1977. Since 1hcn, 1hcrc has been no decrease 
in rhe wi lli11yncs< of "prn1""1 \'n)cr<" 10 ca\! 
their ballo11 for USl.P .:a11di<la1e1. in 1pi1c of 
~currilot1$ c:unp.li!!n li1cr.11urC'. 

4 . .\1 one dcfec1nr from NCl.C 1old us. 
" If ii'< so ca~y for USLP 1n 1>ick ur 1he<e 
hi~h \oo1c pcrcciuarci-if i1 ·~ no1hing h111 a 
mirror 1rick-lhcn ho" e<'mc 1hc nlhcr c~-
1rcmi<1 p:lrlic< arcn'I doin~ il?" 

Reach 1,000 east side 
shoppers for less lhan 15c 
For information ca II 
Rusty at 472·9200 
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-,_~C: Private v\;\,'l.:~~' 

Intelligence agency 
Seventh of a series &,,,;.z 

. . ByDENNISKING. ~-cllv-l--</79 
The neo-Nazi Nauonal Caucu.s of labor Comnuuees {NCLC) has gom: into the 

pri" atc: intelligence and security business, offering its alleged expertise in combatting 
'''n orism to a wide variety of national security and law enforcement agencies as well 
as multinational corporations. 

The existence of this NCLC sideline-essentially an attempt to turn a profit while 
promoting fuehrer Lyndon H ermyle LaRouche, Jr.'s political goals-is revealed in 
confidenlial documents of the group's Security Division. 

For ins tance: a special report prepared in Aug~ 1977 for Circulation to members of 
the International Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP). Entitled "Urban Ter
rorism in the Advanced Countries," the document attempts to promote the U.S. 
Labor Party (public name of NCLC) as a responsible souroe of advice and informa
tion for the law enforcement community. 

NCLC ICe1n11r.:1~d_frr11'' Paff i • 

l ndut:~d is a ~ .uaici .,1 l~!':-L•' ·r:-:~1;:\.• :r0tll:5tni.::~ :c;>011~ 
'~Hin~ lor G> much a; S1! ,.a,·h, un a •a ric1y 01 p<>litk:I 
mg~'1!13hOn~ all~gtd 1v h~ mq.w.cd i:-: lerrorism. Amons 
;.., ... '= u o1:ps :tr..- !q::; :.,,J!~ :.1: .. <: ~ ,.:· r~lh:': :. :.;·;:-:v ~t:ch as 

::.~ J~p.Ul(.")( R.:1..1 r\ rm:. :ir.d fHac ~. Sc;:v:mbc: ~~: th~ ..;atlio3 
also dcscr;bcs repons on non-1crroris1 lcfli s1 groups (such as 
:he October L~aguc), libcr3l 1hink rnnk> (such as 1hc lns1itu1c 
for Pohcy S1udics). the environmtnlalist movement , 1hc 
Caner 3dministraiion, punk rock musicians, and conscrva1h·e 
j•>urnalist William F. Buckley. 

As one former member of NCLC commcmcd. ·'An1i-
1crroris1 •nlelli&encc ga1hcring is used as an excuse fer snoop
ins an.I informing on anybody who happens 10 disagree wirh 
1he politics of Lyndon laRouche." 

According 10 1hc catalog.' the USLP also offers "Special In
vestigative Services" based on "cx1cnsive files of raw and 
<cmi-finished malerial buih up over a nine-year period." The 
~a1alog promises 1ha1 ··au work con1rac1ed 10 1hc ln
•·cs1iga1ivc Service will be done by USLP personnel who have 
a minir:ium of four years of conccn1ra1ed cxperkncc in IM 
scc:uri1y.counierin1clligcncc field." 

Accordin& to our sources, members of the USLP security 
<iaff arc expected 10 m<cr sales quo1as for intelligence rcporlS 
anJ .'.>lhcr party li1era1ure by inccssanlly c.alling up po.lice of
ficials and securily-minded corporate officials throughout 1hc 
cuuniry. Included in 1hcsc effons, when appropriate, is a 
pi1ch for 1hc Special lnvestiga1ivc Services. 

Our sources say tha1 special invcstiga1ions arc "handled On· 
ly by 1hc 1op people in Security and arc kepi secrc1 from the 
rcs1 ,,f the organiu1ion." Thus. 1besc sources were onlv able 
10 name one private clien1, a corporation closely linked to lh• 
Sou1h African govcrnmcm. 

According to Greg Rose (a former NCLC leader) in a reccnl 
article in Na11onal Review, 1hc Sccuri1y staff once prep;.r<J a 
q11a<1·in1clligcncc repun for the lr•Qi govcrnmcm conc,·rning 
1•1c 1'a:ional Rcnab,nnce Party. a small neo-Nazi sec1 which 
1l:c : raqis were rcponcdly thinking of subsidizing . Our 
Towi:' s sources dai"' the Security ~1aff also did jobs for 
! -: ~nl·h and Irania n i :~ ti.:ii !gl~m.-t ai!cncics. 

~\:rr. to c1icnu in 1ht· :a" c:nforccmcnl t.·ommunJty. nur 
" '""'es >3Y that ~I~ o l rubh>hed NCLC r<port' (especially. 
·~~ a111i-Scmi1k book Dt'pr. fnr.J 10 police offi.:ials around 
•he -:l' Unlry have been .. \ut'-s1;;nual •• In addition. \ .. c ,·ent1t>d 
:!:ar NCLC rcprescn1at1\'CS have mc1 on occasion ,. i1h var:ou> 
lt..:al police in1clligcn•t units (police sources say 1hes.: 
mcc11nas arc more useful in keeping track of NCLC ilsclf 1han 
in gaining information abou1 1crrorim). 

According 10 Robcn Angrisani, adminis1ra1ivc a'sisranr 10 
1ht director or !ACP. the 12,000 member organization 
"receives newsletters from 1hc USLP from time to rime:· 
Howcvtr, he said that IACP had never recommended USLP 
l11cn1ure or consul1ing services to i1s membership. 

Yet USLP security chief Jeff Steinberg did ancnd 1bc IACP 
•on•cniion in Ne"'' YorL Ci•y in O.:t 1978 as a report« fo1 
•'•r '.ow Solidari1y lnirmauonal Press Scn·k-t (NSIPS), a 
LSLP front organiu11on .. .\ccordmg to New Solidarity (the 
biweekly USLP ncw_spaper>. Steinberg circula1cd several hun
dred copies or a "Na1ional S1ra1cgy for Crime Control," wri1-
1en especially for the con"cn1ion by LaRouche. S1cinberg also 
an ended the convention's "terrorism workshop," where ht 
rcponedly raised the ire of a1 least one panclis1 by making 
allega1ions about Israeli control of terrorism in Wcsl<rn 
Europe. 

Police officials are wary of USLP, in spitt of its freshly 
minted law and order rhetoric, because of ilS history of 
violence. But even mott imponant in limiting the appeal of its 
intelligence rcports is the low value of the data. 

According 10 former NCLC members, the group's vaunted 
"counterintelligence work" is chiefly composed of library 
rcsurch, reading and clipping an enormous number of 
periodicals in more Utan a dozen languages, and making hun
dreds of "undercover phone calls" per day on the group's 
WATS line. ' 

A brochure dnc:ribing the USLP security services dated Jo
ly IS. 1978, and signed by LaRoucht, states 1hat 1he USLP 
"mai111ains no body of person.s assigned to continuing under
co,rr surveillance oocra1ions" and that it is restricted to 

•• .unrilv11•1 pr~filr mformation to sccurit,., <.crvices which do 
n:.11nra11: .:nJt!'( l"-'-"t'f sour~. ·· 

cc:,,;, .. , irn;o NCLC sar 1ha1 it is almosr imp0<siblt for 
inc cu11 h' .:onduct lon~rcrm undcrco,.cr operations. 
.. Anybody who wcn1 uQdcr•<l''Cr would be leaving the 'con-
1rolltd ew:ironrr: <: :n. · ·· •!hs·:·r"·~d one sour~t: . .. LaRcuchc • 
rishtl> Jf1aid he "~uld !1>sc h'., h<'ld on 1hcm." 

Bui the NCLC's telephone 1actics arc conducted with con· 
sidcrablc in1errogatory skill and often succeed in clici1 ing 
valuable information. For ins1anct, several weeks ago tht 
rublisher of Our Town, Ed Kayau, was called by a mcmbtr of 
the NCLC security s1aff posing as Katherine Darro,., 
associate counsel for tM New Yorlt Times (in fact, Ms. Dar
row was on vacation in Canada), to discuss pending libel suits 
by the NCLC againsl both rhc Times and Our Town. "She 
was very convincing," said Mr. Kayatt. 

NCLC also obtains valuable in1dligcncc da1a via debrief
ings of cull recruits who previously belonged 10 rival exircmis1 
groups. For instance, a Securi1y Di•ision Field Report uf July 
2S, 1977 sia1es: " In Hanford, we have a new member, Roger 
McCaffcny, who in the late 60s and early 70s was around 1he 
Black Panther Support Comminee, the Venceremos Brigade, 
H . Bruce franklin. etc. (Editor: TN Vttn~rrmos Brigodtt, lttd 
by Mr. Franklin. was a lttf11sr grnup In California in thtt ttorl.• 
1970s. now dttfunct.J Joe McD will be acuing him 10 w111c u11 
much or his experiences. " 

The rcpor1 goes on 10 claim that " Roger was ra1hcr 
knowledgeable of Franklin's activitic~. Ruger" is curren1I~· 
organizing full-1ime in (ourl local. Joe McD will be maintain 

... 
1n1 rontact with mt 10 keep us informed of Roger's ac1ivi1ie<, 
h1~ linowledge of these si1ua1ions, and tvalualing whether :1 g 
1t11Jhl ~ worthwhile or ncces~ry 10 ge1 him down here (10 ;p 

Ne"' '!orkl . " · d 
~cad,·r~ , hou•tl no1c cJrcfully the word;ng of 1hc above ~ 

r ••sJjlc. N,•1 onl:: is Joe cspe<:1cd 10 in~ucc Re>scr to inf111m z 
''" Br~C< Frank Ii"" bu1 aho (in 1ru~ or .. , ·:!!i:m fashion) Joe i~ 
cxpec1ed to serve as an informer on Roger himself for the New g 
' ork securi1y staff! _. 

Ano1her sour~ of in1clligen~e is NCLC loyalists wi1h jol>s g 
in rhc outside world. Although 1he cult docs not have a policy ~ 
of "planiing·· i1s members in sensitive jobs, it occasionally is 
.ible to benefit from fortuitous titcumstances: J. 

* Until only a few mon1hs ago. a member of the NCLC ~ 
who is also the wife of a higll level security staffer, was .., 
employed as the personal as.sistant to William Bundy, director 
of 1hc prestigious Council on Foreign Relations, and wu 1hus 
able 10 provide NCLC with timely information regarding 
policy decisions of the CFR (which has long been one or the 
favorite hate targets of NCLC and other rightwina fr inge 
groups). 

*In t973-74, a physician in NCLC was employed at Lin
coln Hospital in the Bronx, and was able to use his position to 
gather information about links bctwttn the Lincoln Oc1ox 
program (a now-defunct drug rehabilitation ou1fit) and Black 
and Pu-.rro Rican nationalist groups. According to a form~r 
official of the program, "Some of NCLC's information on 
1hc early period of Lincoln Dctox's history wu very accurate. 
I've often wondered how they got it." (Continuttd on Pag1· 7) 



NC LC (ConJinuedfrom Page J) 
NCLC is also capable of "shon-1crm undercover investiga

tions," although our sources say these operations arc few and 
far between. The 'mun s11cccssf11l one was probably the in· 
filtration of a USLP member, posing as a free-lance reporrer, 
into th• June 10-11, 1978 national convention of PROD, a 
dissident reform group within the Teamsters Union. The 
result was a 32-page "Special Report for the Teamster 
Leadership," including inter'tliews with PROD spokesmen on 
delicate questions of tactics, an analysis of the convention 
registration lists, a report of the proceedings, and a projection 
of PROD's plans for the upcoming year. 

In addition, the NCLC managed to get a member of its 
Latin American intelligence sector into Castro's Cuba for .the 
Non-aligned Conference last month (even though the Cubans 
adhere to the international line of the communist press 1ha1 
NC!LC is a "CIA front"). The NCLC operative, officially at
tending as a correspondent for"NSJPS, even gained an inter
view with a highranking official of the nrw Sandinist govern
ment of Nicaragua. 

According 10 NCLC defectors, tht group's first overtures 
to the law enforcement community came in early 1974, when 
the cult a11emp1ed to enlist supporr among Boston polict of
ficers against an alleged conspiracy by the federal Law En
forccmcnl Assistance Administration {LEAA) to take over · 
local polic~ departments. 

In mid 1976, shortly aftrr LaRouche's "turn to the Right," 
NCLC made a flurry of phon e calls to the FBI and the CIA, 
offering 10 give them information on alleged terrorist activity 
by the Institute of Policy Studies and other left-leaning 
groups. According to documents obtained under !he F•eedom 
of Information Act, FBI agc:nts met with NCLC members on 
several occasions. The CIA, more cautious, advised the group 
10 submit its information in writing. 

NCLC apparently achieved one concrete benefit from these 
contacts. In 1977, the FBI officially dropped its surveillance 
of NCLC. even though previous bureau rqions had 
characterized the group as e:xuemely dangrrous and violent. 
(See Our Town, Sept. 2.3.) 

Over the pas1 year, NCLC has championed lhe cause or 
former FBI and CIA officials forced to resign after the. NiJton 
era. NCLC speaks of the "gutting" of the intelligence: com
munity and calls for the formation or a privaiely rundcd 
shadow-CIA based on collaboration between former in
tclli.genct officers and the USLP. 

In fact, NCLC is already collaborating with fringe elements 
of t he former intelligence community: individuals such as 
Mitchell WerBell 111, Gordon Novel; and Roy Frankhauser. 

According ID our sources, however, the great dream of the 
NC.LC security staff is 10 link up with James Jesus Angleton, 
former CIA coumerintclligenct chief and now 1hc chairman 
oft he privately funded Security and lntelligenct Fund. 

Respe.;tcd figures in the foreign policy ·establishment say 
1ha1 any serious link be1ween Anglelon, a strong supponer of 
Israel, and the an1i-Semi1ic USLP would be highly unlikely. 
But. the NCLC can't help trying. One or our dissident sources 
reuilled how, during a reccnr crisis at the NCLC's nalional of· 
fice. one of the sccurit)' hO'nchos sliou1cd 10 an underling: 
"Quick! Go brief Angleton!'' 

Our Town called Angleton who confirmed 1ha1 he had 
reccivrd "more than one" call from 1he USLP "several mon· 
thsago." 

"They 1old me 1heir leader was being threatened with 
assassina1ion, 1hey wanted me to altrt the authoril'ies for 
them," Angleton said. "To tell the trulh, I've never 
understood what 1hey're all a bout." 

The most 1inistrr fca1ure of USLP's anempts to gain accep
tance in law enforcement and national security circles is 001 
the paranoid intelligenct rtpons tht grou11 circulates. Rather, 
it is their anemp1s to organize frumated cops and· spooks 
aro1Jnd overtly fascist rolitical programs, based o n anti
Semitism and on an idoliza1ion of Frank Rizzo's police 
departmen1 in Philadelphia. 

Our Town has obtained copies or IWO bound volumes or 
;am ple intelligence reportS an d New Solida rity reprints which 
NC LC has reportedly circula1cd among Jaw enforcemcn1 of· 
facials in several ci1i~. The lead reprint in one vol umc is 
LaR.ouche's ··How 10 Analyu and Uproo1 International Teo'· 
rori, m" (dc<cribed in Our Town, Sept. 2). in which LaRouchc 
call.s for the final solution again<t world Jewry. 

The cod~ word "British" (for Jew) featured in this New 
SoliJarit)' ariicle is also u<ed in literature explicitly aimed al 
law "nforcemen1 officials. For in<lancc. in the July IS. 1978 
stao.emenr by La Rouch< describing USLP "sccurily sec vices," 
the NCLC fuchrcr .:ba rges that "Terrorism is the wet edge of 
a cO•'<rt PS)'chologkal warfare opera1ion ·run by agen<·ic> of 
the Bri1bh monarchy and it~ a llies against bo1 h nation~ and 
la'!i<onal fo"n. who•( policies arc -comi<kml a pn1~n1 i~I 
danger 10 lhc pcrcti••td inter csts or the British mc11•r-· hy and . 
its allies . .. 

Bui ii: NCI.Cs a ppeal to Ua" ,,ffictrs. 1h< "Bri1i,h" code 
word i' >Upplcmcn1ed by a s"etHlJ code word, "tcrrrorisrn," 
whi<:h Mands fur an) f" rm of social prote~t lef1 .;f c<nter 
(liberal. socialist, or co mmunist). This is made d ear hy 
NC LC' ' incc;san1 equaling of terrorism w11h a wide varicty .:if 
peac eful proitst movemcn15, especially the environmental 
movement. 

As ,..ilh the "British .. cod~. t i><·< is a method in the mad 
sema"tics. The term "terrorism .. enables NCLC 10 call for 
the use or " preventive force" and " surgical fore•" agains1 
legi'timare prores1 movc:mems, bu1 wi1hout iriggering outrage 
amon~ poicnrial NC!..C supporlcrs who are " ot yet ready for 

Cult of Intelligence 
"The ferocity with which NCLC members pursue in

telligence data is almost impossible for outsidll& 10 com
prehend," a former cult member told Our Town. "They 
are constantly profiling the opinions of banlcers, police of
ficials, diplomats, politicians, government bureaucrats ... 
anyone they can reach, and often some p retty his!\ up peo
ple. It' s a constant active intelligence process seven days a 
week, and God knows where it all gets sent." 

The national office intelligence stall at 304 W. S8tb St. 
in Manhauan is divided into sectors for various parts of 
the world. Each morning, the sector heads "deploy" their 
a$$istants based on instructions from the National Ex· 
ecutive Commi11ee (NEC), 10 make undercover phone 
calls, translate articles, search the files, etc. 

Redeployments arc made throughout the day, based <>n 
consultation bctw~n the NEC and the sector heads, 10 
produce the final product: the sector reports and the daily 
intelligence analysis and briefings based on these reports. 

The daily a nalysis is decided through vigorous deba1c at 
the NEC meeting held each evening, and the final briefins 
<lugs are then written. The results arc handed to the com
munications s1aff which telexes them to all regional offices 
and to the international co-thinker organizations, so that 
each member of the cult throughout the world can receive 
his copy when he reports for duty the ne:xt morning. 

This process is carried out like clockwork on most days. 
and the discipline of the naiional office sector workers and 
NEC members is guaranteed by the "high" they achieve. 
They live and work in a fantasy environmen1 in which 
NCLC is a world government in the will$5 and the Thought 
of Lyndon LaRoudte has a daily im)>8Ct on the lives or 
millions. 

Each day's report for each given sector is made up of 
notes from dozens of phone calls and from a vas1 number 
of periodicals, ~ell as the reports that come in by Telex 
from each regional office and from o•erscas. After its use 
in producing 1he daily intelligence evaJuation, all of this 
material is carefully cross-filed for ruture reference. 

Two years ago, 1kc NCLC dreamed of putting all of its 
raw intelligence into computer data banks, but they lacked 
the manpower for such a vast undertaking. Y Cl even pro
cessed by hand- and even after sub1rac1ing the wildly inac
curate information frequendy accept.ed at face valu.e by 
spaced-out sector zombies-the files of the NCLC may 
very well be the largest single collection of privately owned 
poli1ical imelligenceda1a in the United States. 0 

such extreme ideas. 
According to one former NCLC member, "Ibey are actual· 

!y ci!lling ror ~ct!th 1quads as in Latin America. It's a fillin~ 
ideological complerr.ent to tlile counterterrorist training th<\ 
receive a t the 'Farm' in Powder Springs, Georgia." 

The call for preventive repression is based upor 
LaRouche's theory that 1errorism is nor the work of isolated 
groups but is controlled from 1he top down by international 
Jewish bankers and is linked 10 an entire social environmcnl 
or Jewish-inspired social prot es1 (which is itself part of the ter
rorist conspiracy, even when conducted peactfully). Thus ter
rorism can only be stopped, 1he NCLC leader argues, by strik
ing a1 the high level control:ters and uprooting the environ
menl of social protes;. 

We quote from the July 15, 1978 na1emcnt: "If antiter: 
rorist forces ar< limited by execuiive direction or policy 10 
purouing 1he perpetrators during and a irer 1he act, there is no 
probable defense against terrorism. A ~oft approach to ter
rorist control. .• or lit11iting acrion to seeking out the idcnrified 
perpetrators of accomplished crimes leave~ the nario~ essen
tially defenseless agains1 a con1inuing wave of terrorism." 

Readers should note how the NCLC neatly sidesteps the Bill ! 
of Righls and other Constitutional guarantees: An individual 
does not, in the ir. view, have to actually c·ommit a crime before j 
becoming an object of repressive action by lhe slate. All he 1 
has ID do is participate in a general climate Of poJiticiJ disscnl. 

This laner r><>int is stated ,·cry precisely by LaRouche in his 1 

appeal for "surgically precise preventive action" to be 
directed against the "deployment capabilities and conirollcr
ship of the ..,,·erall operation of which terrorism is a part" (in 
other words, against all radicals, all dissenters ... and all Jews). 

l'urihermore, 1crrorism should be taken advan1agc ol 10 
justify a state of scige: "It is essential co launch a surgical!)' 
precise ac1ion .. . bu1 also to use lh• 1crrorism as a jus1ifica1iot• 

' fot political prnahies agains1 the environmcn1alists. " 
Fina lly, the purpose or Sl~IC repression should nor be la S 

under the rule or law) 10 see 1hai justice is done- but rather ro 
serve 1n1ali1aria1i goals. The "surgery," LaRouchc leaches. ts 
ncce" ary in order 10 "give the population confidence in the 
govcrnmen1's ability 10 defeat the terrorists" and a lso 10 
"rt educe 1h< e ffect of a preventive action against further 1er
roriu a~tivities." In mher \\.Ords1 LaRouchc-the sell-ityled 
defender or conservative American values-v.·ould give the 
U.S. government unprecedented new powrrs: th• PQWOr " ' 
glorify itself (i.e., give 1he peopl• "confidence" in il<t:Hl at 
the expense of ·dissenter>, and the power to punish people not 
for what they ha\-o done but for wha1 they might do ("prcvcn· 
ti'VC acdon°). 

As "e go to press, a LaRouchc campaign aide informs us 
rha1 1he NCLC leader has expanded his Presidential campaign 
plans for the upcoming months to include panicipation in the 
primaries in n<> less than ten <1a1cs. 0 
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